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L. JUUPEit, EDITOR AND PROI'RIETOU.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : · FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1876.

VOLUME XL.
USEFt:L IXFOR!IIATIOX.
OHUROH DIREOTORY:-·---· · ··

E AGLE MILL S ■ht

Buplist C.'rnrch-""c~t Yinc strcct.-Rc,·. F.
;1. LUI S,
Oalholic O!turch-Ca~t llig:h :;freet.-Rer .

DEHOURA.TIU PROSPE()TS,

JULIUS BREST.

Oonyregational Olmrcli-::X-orth Main street.
Rev. E. B. Brnnows.
Disciple Cfwrcl,- :East Yinc <..frect.-ReY. L.

80t;TII:IIAYD.
Epi'.scop__al C h!trc/i.-Corner of Gay 1.wd IIigh

CHASE & DAWSON

.streets.-ReY. ,\ M. THOMPSOX.

!AU/urait Clrnrch-N orth Sandusky street.-

Rev.--l!I,thodi,t Epi<copal Clmrcl,,-Corner of Gnv
ancl Chcstnutstreet~.-Re,·. C. ,v. PEPPER. •

Jltthodi&t TI ..esleya11, Church-North Mulbcn·
street.-Rcv. J. A. THRAPP.
•
Presbyterian. Church-Corue1· Chestnut and
Gav streel!>.-Rcv. o. IL NEWTO"·
REL A. J. ,v1 .\-.;T, Resident ~linister, Two
doors we-8t 'Di~cip1c Church, Ea.st Vine Street.

lo tl,e pulilic that !hey have
A NNOUNCE
leased of,Vru. Banning, the

NEW a 1ul ELEGANT

FLOURING MILLS,

SO CIETY M:1111'.1'1:NGS.
iUASONIC.

MouxT Zwx LODGE, No. 9, meets at )[asouic
Hull, Vi.ue street, the first .F riday evening of
JUti'l' COMPLETED WITH ALL
each month.
CLINTON CilAPTEn, No. '.:!6 1 meets in Masonic
i\IODERN DIPROYEi\IENTS.
Hall, the second Friclay evcnmgofench mouth.
CLINTOX CO)L"\C..1XD.&RY, No.;;, meets in !fa.
Monie llall, the third Friday crening of each
month.
--

1. 0 . 0. FELLOWS.
20, lllCCls

11:0UXT Y~R~OS LODGF. No.

THE

UUSTO~I \VORK SOLIUITED.

in

liall No. 1, Kremlin, on \Yedncsday evenings.
KOKOSIKG EsC,UlPJ.lEXT meets in llall No.
, Kremlin, the 2d aud Hh Friday evening of
,vest Viuc street, n<ljoiniug the :F urniture
en.ch month.
Manufactory of McCormick, ·w illis & Bana
Qn:<D.\RO LODGE No. 316, ruc,,ls iu !fall niu;.
july4m3
o•;cr ,vn.ruer )Iillc1·'s Store, 'fucsllny evcni.n~.

I. O . E. l!I.

TH~ )lomc.,s TR!BF.Xo. 6P, of the Jmpro,·•

REMOVED

e<l Ortlcr of Red Men, mccl'-1 e\·crv Mondrl\·
eveuin~, b Jared Sperry's building.-

It.IA. Y l.6t1t, 1S7'6.

I. O . G. T.
KoRO~I~G LODGE, Ko. 503 meH.::i in lfaB -Xo.

2, Krcm.lin, ou Friday e\·en jngs.

Knights ol" Honor.
KNox LODGE No . .3l, meets e,·crv ,Yci.lucs•
day e"·<ming iu Ko. 2, Krcmli11.
-

Knights ot· Pythias.
TDIOS LoDGE Ko. 4.:i, Knight)!! of Pvlhia.<1,
meets at Quindo.ro llaU, on Thursday e,·Cuings,

KNOX CO!/N'.l'Y DIRE<!TORV.

I lIA YE RE)lOYED MY STOCK OF

JUSTICES OF THE PE.-lCE.

:F OR HAYES,

ON VINE STREET,

J. N. IIE_\DINGTOX

B eJ'{in TowrMhip.-C. (•. Arusbauoh,Shaler's
)liJI~; Samuel J . ..\Joo.re, Palmyra.
.Bnnrn 20wnaliip.-J'ohn ,v. Leonard, JclJowav; Edward E. ,rhilu('y, D.tnYille.
Butler 1'airnship.-Gcurgc ,r. Gamble and
J1.l111cs McCamnieut, )IiJlwood.
Cltlito11. 10wnsliip.-'J'homa'i- V. Parke a.:ud
John D. Ewing; Mt. YC'rnon.
Clay Townsliip.-Da,·iLI L:w man, )farUnb·
hurg; T. F. YauVoorJ u--..:i, BhVIL•u-.lmrg.
Colleyr.. Tou:rMhip.-D. L. :FolJt..:~ tmtl John
Cuuni11gbnn1, Ga.rubier.
JianilJO n Totc1Mhip.-lL JI. Bebout, Illntl•
t!usburg; D. J. Shaffor, Gambier.
Jiilliur Township.-,v,n. Dumbauld, Rich
llill; .R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg.
IlOlror(l ToU'nship.- Puul \\~clkcr,-,IIow11rcl;
":csley Spindler, )Ionroe )Jill.<:.
Jw;kson, 1'owu~hip.-John 8. !foCalllment,
Vm . Darlino-, Bladcn~hur~.
Je.ff'erso11, Totcn.,ht]J.-l;enjamin ,vandcr nncl
Charles Miller, Grcc.rsvillc.
Liberty Townsh,JJ.-:E'rank SnyUer, )!ount
Liberty; John Koonsman, ~U. Ycrno11.
JJiid<llebury To1cns6!p.-John Grah,,m, )Iil•
fordton; Jlrown K. Ja<:k.8on, J..ock.
Miller 1'olcmln}J.-Duniel Fi:,chburn nll(l L.
,v. Gates, Brandon.
M011,roe. Tou-1'sliip.-.Uli ..on Admns, Democracy i John .A. Been;, lJt. Vernon.
it[orya,, Toinialtip.-Chns. S. McLain, Mru·•
tin<.buru: ; Richard 8. Tulloss, 1,-tica.
illorris 1'ownslii_p,-Jame,., 1-itcelc, Fn:dcrick•
town; J '-aac L. Jackson, )lt. Verno11.
Pike Tuuw,sl,ip.- Henry Locklrnrt, Korth
Liberty ; John ).ichoJ,:;i, Democrncy.
Plea,ant Townsliip.-Robert :McCucn, )fount
Ycrnon; Thomas Colville, )Im. Yernon.
·Union Town,.-hip.-,ri1~on Duffington1 MiJl.
wood; Jolin lt. Paynr, D.uniHe:; D. 8. Cosner,
Gnnn.
lVayne Tuu-nalujJ.-Col. D. Hyler, .Tohn " r·
Lindley, Fretlericktowu; lknj. \\". J>hillip",
).lount Yeruou.

FO& TILJ)E:X.

BOOTS &SHOE~

f ...................
• ................

Inform ation mul E s tim.ates oCthe
Con gr essi onal D eD1oer11Uc Com•
lllittee.
A Washington dispatch to the New
York Sun, Sept. 16th, says: The Congressional Democratic Committ~e here, who
are engaged iu distributing political information, documents ancl speeches, keep np
a constant and very extensive correspond·
ence will all parts of the country, and necessarily seek to be well informed as to the
prospects of the Presidential election.Great pains ha,·e been taken to form a
souncljudgment, by seeking facts in detail
through the local organizations, discarding
enthusiastic reports, and rejecting loose es:
1
timates of supposed strength.
Entire confidence in the election of Gov.
Tilden is felt, and unless all the sign~
should prove false, or au unexpected reaction occur, hi; majority in the Electoral
College will surprise soD!e of his friends as
much as his inost pronounced opponent•.
The drift of public opinion is favorable,
and if the October States do not disappoint
expectations the Presidential contest will
virtually end with the election of that
plain and honest farmer, "Blue Jeans"
Williams, as GoYemor of Indiana. The
figures to work out the general result are as
follows:

States.
Votes. Stales.
J"otu.
Alabu.nrn.......•.. ..... ..10 Illinois ........ : ......•• 21
A.rknusas ............... 6 lo,va. ............... ... .. 11
Californ.ia............... 6 Kansas ... .. .. .• .. ... ... 5
Connecticut .. .......... 6 Maine .................. ~ 7
Delaware ............... 3 .Ma...~achusetts ....... 13
Florida .................. 4 Michigan .............. 11
TO TUE ROO)I
Georgia. .................. 11 Minnesota...... ...... 5
Indiuna. .................. 15 Nebraska. .. .......... 3
Kentucky ............... 12 Nevada .................. 3
Maryland ............... 8 New llampshlre.... 5
}~ormcrly occupied hy Murphy 1s Till Shop, Mississi:ppi .......•••... 8 PennsylYania ........ 29
Uissoun ................15 Rhode Island......... 4
where I intend to
New Jersey ............ 9 South Carolina...... 7
New York .............. 35 Vermont............ ... 5
Nort.h Caroliua .......10
Oregon .................. 3 Total ................129
.\T TllE
Tennessee .. ............ .12
Texas ..................... S
L OWEST POSSIBLE RATE S. Virginia ................ 11
,vest Virginia ......... 5

COL'.NTY.0£'FICERS.
Oo1n,no11 Pleas J,,,lge .............. JOHX AD.UIS
Ol<rk of the Court.. ..... ..WlLL.\lW S. HYDE
·Probate Judge............ ......... 13. A. F. GREER
Pro,cc«ting Attoruey ........... CLARK IRVINE S E L L FOR C A SH!
Sheriff.................. ......... J.M. AI.OISTROXG
,1.uditor ...................-tLEXANDER CASSIL
Tr<asurer ........................ W)L E. DUNHAU
Recorder ........... ...... ...... ......... JOHN UYEP.S
Surveyer ...... ................. J. X . TIBADINGT0!-1
Coro"'" ......... ...... .......... .... GEORGE SHIRA
........... .S.\~lUEL BEEMAN
.:T..J:r I lnn·c reduced. IDV l'.xpcnst!:-:, which
Conrn~issioueN. } . ........ JOllS C. LEVERING
..................... JOUN LYAL enables me to sell much CJ!E.U'l::J\ than e1·er
Infii·mary ) ................ atDt,;.U H.\}!-NWELL offered to the 1mblic before.
»·'"ectors· .......................
.A:NDREW CATON
)UCIIAEL HESS
W . T. PA.TTON .
S , 1 E } ...................... ISAAC LEJ:'EVER
cioo, ,.,. .. ..................... FRANK MOORE
Sept. l•tL
0/1,!ll('l',S.

SDERJFF'S SALE .
Austin Gaumer,
vs.

)
J
.Knox Common J"llca'-.
Uulda Gaumer,ctal.
of an Order or Sulc in Purti•
B ytionVIRTUE
isstiM ont of the Court of Common

Tok,!. ........... ..... 191
DOUBTFUL ST.lTES.

Colorado................................................. 3
Louisiana............... .. . ..... . ... .. ... ... . ..... . ..... . 8
Ohio ........................................................ 22

,,risconsin ........... ............... ..................... 10
Tola[ ................................................... 43
Whole electoral Yote ............................... SilO
Ncccssarv for a choice ............................. 185
For tho Democrats ... ............................. .. 107

For the Republicans ............................... 129
Doubtful ..................................... ., ......... 43
According to these figures Tilden would

Pleas of K.uox county, Ohio, and to me direct• hM·e twelve Yotes to spare, and Hayes
ed, I will offer for We at the dool' of the Court
House in Knox county, Ohio,
would require fifty-six to elect. Couced-

On Monday, October 2nd, 1876,

ing to him the four States cl:Lssifiecl as

_\t 1 o'clock, P. l\I.:. of said <lay, the fullowiug doubtful, he would still be short thirteen
described lands anct tenements, to-wit: Bcjng votes. "\Yhere nre they to come from is a
u. certain tract or parcel of laml with the appurtenances, lying and being in the suic.l Coun• qn~tion which the Republican managers

ty of Knox, and bounded and described as fol• h:we not been able to answer to their own
lows, to-wit: The South-east quarter of scca satisfaction.

tion twenty, township seycn and ran~c ten,
Knox countv. Ohio, estimated to contrun one " The most intere.~t.ing 1>oints at this time
hundred nnd sixLy acres. Also, the followiug are Indiana and Ohio. N O cloubt is enterdescribed tract of land in said Counh·, to•wit:

Twelve acres out of the South.cost ·corner of tl\incd by the Congressional Democratic
the North•east quarter of section twenty,J:own- Committee a.s to a. decided majority in Inshil) se,~cn, and range ten, in Knox <:ounty, d.
,
I
Ohio bounded as follows: Commencing nt the rnna ,or "'i Iiams. The estimates goner.
Nortf1.cnstcoruer of the South.cast <1u11rter of ally agree upon 15,000, though there may
said section twenty; thence North along the b
·
f - 000 • h
A h'
Enstline ofsai,1 section to the island in the ea margm O o,
cit er way.
tt o
Mohictw river; theuce in a South-western tli- outset of the canvagg the Democrats d.i4
rectioo a.long nml dowu said river, until it not count upon Ohio at all as one of the
reaches the South line ofs.inill North•cast qua.r•

ter; thence Enst along said South line to the neccss:iry c.lenients to elect.

Previous dis-

Jllacc of beginuing. Al.so, the following tract tractions on the currency l1ad wrought bad
oflantl situated in Coshocton county, OJ1io, c 1.
d d

bouudecl a.nd de.scribed a, follows, to•wit, Bo•
in;: pa,·t of lot number thirty•seven, in the
thud quarter of the sevcntli township and
n.inth range in said Countv Ueginnin,.., at the
South•we,t corner of saiJ · (ot numbe! thirly•
seven i thence'Korth 1½~, En st 16 82•l00chn~ns;
thence South 88f 0 , Eru:it 11 02-100 chnrns;

,ee mg :m ivisions. Now they are nniteel heartily, aucl the Republicans are giving
d • th
, tu ·
ti.
groun lil e manu,ac ru1g conn es.The Germaos are substimtially united for
Tilden in the cities and towns where they
.
arc mostly found m large numbers. They
have cast off Schurz as a leader-at least
.
.
for this occas,on. The reports are cncouraging, and the result "ill be ciose; but the

thence Squtb 1° 37' West 1G 82·100 chains;
thence North 88i 0 ,. -\\:est 11 02·~0<! chains to
the place of beg1mung, conta111mg twenty
n<rcs more or Je,.. ,iL,o, the following described tract of land situated in Coshocton
county, Ohio, bouudet\ noel tle~cribe<l n~ folXOT.\IUES PUJ3Lll'.
lows, ·1o-wit, Being part of Jot nulllber thirty- State is put down as doubtful.
)[oU~T VERSO:-. :-Xb<'l llartjr., DJ.ivid C. &even, in tl,e third quarter, seventh township,
Wisconsin is included in the doubtful
)[ontgomcry JQJm 8. Brndclock, H. IT. l.i-rcer, and mnth range, iu said Gotmty, beginning ut list, though the accessions to Tilden arc.
C. }~. Critchfield, ,nllfam .A. Silcott, ,Villiarn the North•east corner of lot number tbirty•six, ntunerous, and the Germans are zealous in
Dunbar, ,vm. llcClcllautl, .los. S. Davii'I, A. lt ill said quarter; thence running North &l'lo, bis su~port. The accounts from there
llctntirr, Jo~eph ,ratsou, ,vm. C. Culbe1.·r.con, ,vcet 19 2•100 chains to a stont:, comer of a
Olh·cr F. )Jurphy, A. Il. In,!.,'Tfilll, Denj. ·ant, part ofShalcr'olan<l; thenee South l¼o, West claim t e Stare for the Democrats dccisiveJohn )J. Andrcw::1 1 J;lia.s Jtutter, 0. G. Daniel~, 0 35-100 chain~ to the Walhouding Canal; ly.
No fear is entertaiucd of the votes qf
En1ruit \V. Cotton, ,rm . ]I[. Koon~, ,vnliam M. thence along said Canal n.s follows: North
Harper, ('lark Irdnc, }~rank ~Joore, llcury )1. 6.5~ 0 , East 1113·100 chaius; !hence Nortl 86°1 Florida, North Carolina, or MiSilissippi,
Brown, '\_~m. B. E,~·u!t,, ~?arks ..\. )lerrirnun. I.;ust 9 3.i-100 chains to the East line o! sai(l which the Republicans have treated as 1mBERU~.-J ohn t; .•uc11m.
lot; thence 11° }~a.,t 2 56·100 chains to th e certain. North Carolina will give Tilden
CLA Y:-John )I. BO!?l(S.
plrtce of beginning, contain ins ten acres more
1
h
h
or less.
not ess t an ten t ousand majority, and it
D .\.x,·1LLE:-Jnm cs ,v. Dradfiold.
Appraised at ;1,000; sul,ject to the dower e1,- may reach double that number. Peace
Do"10CR.\CY:-Wm. W. Walk,·,·.
tale of Sarah Gaumer.
prevails in Florida aud Mississippi, an\!
:FRED.ERICKTOW:S:-.-\. GrccnJel-..
GA::.unu;n:-Daniel L. :Fohc~.
TER>rJ; OF SALE.--Onc•lhinl cash on day of that is the best assurance of a Deroocrat.ic
J El~FERSOX:-\Villiam .llurri~.
sale; one•third in one year, and onc•thircl in victory in both States,
JEJ.J,QW.,\Y:-Samu('J )I. V.irlC·t-nt.
two year1:1 with interest and mortgage notes on
But for the corrupt Return..inCJ' Board in
NOiiTH LtlJER'rY:-J. H. ~kurbrough .
premises solcl fo secure dcferl'l!d ~•rments.
Lonisiana, no cloubt of any kindowould be
PALMYR.\ :-JO'-t>ph L. Dnldwiu.
JOHN M . A RM~Tl:ONG,
Sheriff Kno,c eo,n,tv Ohio. admitted in regard to that State. It frauds
ROSSYILL.E:-,vnsl1ington Hylllt.
can control the vote, and the vote is esaenMcClellaml & Culbertson, Alty'• forPlfl'.
,v..\T.ERFOirn:-L. B. AckL•rmau, ,rm. Penn.
Sept. l•wii-$21.
tial, they will be perpetrated. But the belief
is general that the Democratic majori·
}!OUST YEll:1-0N 01,'l-'ll'EllS.
SHERIFF'S SAL E.
ty will be so overwhelming that the mana:MAYQr.:-Tbomas P. l"rcderirk.
\V. C. Cooper, Trustee]
gers will not venture upon this experi·
<..:u.:.Hx:-C. 8hcnmu1 Pyll·.
of M. li!-~.Bc.ntty,
Knox Com. Pleas. ment.
)L\B::iJf.\J~:-Calvin :Mugcr:-.
<;Jolorado is claimed by both parties, but
}:xGI:;-EHR:-Do.dd c. Lewi,-..
John Deatly, ct al.
Co~J)Il!$.'5I0:-1rn:-L:,,,1ian :Mar,-,11.
as 1t is about to emerge from a Territorial
y
VIRTUt~
of
an
order
of
sale
if-~tlC'Ll
out
COl'SCII,)[£','" .
condition, the Federal patronage becomes
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co., an important factor in determining the reht \\·anl-Ju~. lI. Ant.lrl!w~, John Ponting.
2nd ""ur<l-Bcnton_ )loore, C. )L ilildrcU1. Ohio, and to me directed, I will oftCr for sale sult, and will be used without scruple, in
3n.l ,\.\m.l-Gl'Or$!c ,r. Bunn Jeff. C. S..ipp. nt the door of the Court llousl', i11 )H. Y crnon,
view especially of two new Senators.
Knox county, Ohio,
4th ,vanl-Geo. E. Ravmond. C. G. Smith.
No serious attention is given by the
;Jth "~nrd-Chrii4.ittu '.K.eUcr, John Moore.
O,,
Jlfomlay, &pt. 2J, 1876,
Democratic Committee to the newspaper
HO.\.RD OF EDl'"C.\T1OS.
At
1
o'clock,
P.
M.
of
said
day,
the
folJowin~
Josep h S. Duvi),I, ,vm. B. Ru<.;.scll, H arri~ n
lands a.JJd tenements, viz: 'l'he unch- 1·ep◊rts about West Vir~nia, which origiStephen:-, AlfrcU R. )[cintire, ,v. 'P. IJog-~\rdu'-', de!-icril.,etl
vided
two.tJtlrds
of a JJtlrt of the lands of ,r hieh nated with the Republicans. That State
Benjamin Grant, II. Gruff.
.Edward :Marquis, late of said co\tnty, 1..liedseiz- is bookccl for eight or ten thousand for
UPERISTKNDEXT-I'rof, ll. n. )1..i,r:-;h.
cd, and situate in saill Knox county, OMo, be· Tilden.
('D!ETJ-:RV '1'Jtt:ST£E-J0>t•ph
)1 . .Byer>.
,_,
ing the middle portion of the Norlh•west quar•
While no claim has been made for South
tcr ofirection 17, in the 3d quarter of township Carolina, it is known that the colored de7,
in
ro.nge
12,
unappropriated
military
Jaml-s
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. in said Kno.'t county, Ohio, <lc.r,cribed an<l fection is large enough to justify great exbounded as follows: 13egiuniog nt a stone 011 pectations; and the recent local elections
1-'IRJ-~ DIS'l'Ri(;"J'S.
tbe East tiide line of said quarter section 30.W proYc that in spite of threats ancl violence
1-.t Di~trict-'l'h!! Firdt ,rord.
poles North from the South•cnst corner thereof, by the ReJ?ublican leaders many blacks
:?nd District-The Second " ..arLl
and thence running North 8S.74°i " ~est 163.96 arc scparntrng from the fold, joining Tilclen
3rd JJi<.;trict-Thc Third ,vartl.
poles to•~ stone; thence North h 0 , East \:16.61 clubs, ancl voting the Democratic ticket.4th Di.strict-The Fourth ,vanl.
poles to a stone; thence South 89°, Enst 160.66 This is the view of the situation ti1kcn here
6tll D~trict-That portion of the l'ifch ward poles tv u, stooei thence South 1 °, ,ve.st 30 poles
lying East of }foiu stn.:t't.
to abtouc; thence North 8.'1°, Eo.st :?_poles to a by the most prudent members of the Con6th l)i ... trict-Tlwt portion of the Fifth warcl !-tone in the road; thence South 1°, \Vest 65.S7 gressional Democratic Committee, though
lying We!lt of )laio !Stt(·tt.
})Oles to the 1>lo.ce of beginning, containing tl7 some of them make much larger estimates,
l·'JRE AL.\RJIS.
70--100 acres.
ancl include States that arc usually co11.\pprni,ccl at $3,100.
ceded to Hayes.
·
For a firt:' Ea."t of )fr1'<L·11zit· or "\V'c~t of ~nn~
Te.rm"i of Snle-Cnsh.
If
the October clectiom; favor Tilden to
dusky istrcctt ~iyc the al1~rn1 a8 follow": Ring
J"OJIN )I. A R)ISTllONG,
the gcucral alarru for h..1.lfn. minute, then nftcr
Shed.ff Knox County, Ohio. the extent ,mticipatecl, a stampede may be
looked for among the Republicans, which
a pau~e, give the di."itriet munb<'r, viz; One tar
JI. ll. GRF.ER, .\lt'y. for l'l'fl'.
of the bell for the ht tfo,lrict, two laps for the
cannot be arrested by any artful manageau;,r35w5$12
tncl, three taps for the :'::rJ, t:k. Theo uftcr a
ment. A decided Democratic victory in
puuS4!, ring thr general alarm as befm·c.
SHERIFF'S SALE .
Iucl.iana, t~ough . succes.s may easily be
For a fire lwtween )tcKru;,;ic and Samlm,ky
achieved 1V1thout it, woulcl be 1:he signal
Sandt D. Smith }
,-.; trcct~, rim~ the ~cn<:rnl alarm ns abo,·e, then
V!-1.
.Kuox Cu1uuum Pleus. for a slill grander tt'iumph in November.
give the lListrkt numlx.-r three tim('-.:, (pausing
Jn.,;huaG. \Virt, ctnl.
'.l'hc popular impression that i\Ir. Tilden's
a.fter tach) iu,d thl•n the g\·n\:rnl nlann ~ivcn.
y VIRTUE of au Order of Sale, i~Hl<:d friends have contributed liberally of the
out of the Court of t:onunou I>le<L~ or
9, r;:
f~i!wnr1l for nu 1 n('ura1Jlc cq..-,e. Knox county, Ohio, and to rne directed, I will sinews of war, and the stories circulated to
t ~ '-'
J>r. J.P. FrTJ,J::U, being HWorn, offer for tmlo ut the door of the Court llou..;e, in that eflect from Vermont a11d Maino preceding the recent elections, are entirely
~ays: I h'Tatlun.tt"(l in IS:J3, ap/1oi11tcd to Profcs- Knox counLy, Ohio,
!,jor'l'I chair lS.:itJ i h:n-c dcn,tcl 40 yr:1~ exc-luunfounded. The want of means for the
011 .llfonday, October 2nd, 18i6,
si\·clv to 1-theu,naUsm, ~curalg-ia, Gout, Kidmost legitimate purpose has been all along
ne,· Bud Liver di~casc.... I ,!!naruntl:'C Or. Pit- At 1 o'l'lock, P. )I. of~micldny, the following ancl is to-day, one of the serious embarra..sski'sRlwumntic !terned,::, Kldn('y Corclial, and descril>ccl hind~ a.ml teneml'nts, to-wit: ~ituated
, vhen the whole
Liver Pill<., n pcrmnnt."nt cure, or will r('fmul in the City of .Mount Vernon, Co1111ty of Knox, ments of the. campaio-n.
0
money. Pmnphlrb, I!efc rc uce-;, nod Met.1.il'al fwd 8tn.tc of Ohfo, and known us lot u n:ubcr('d truth i.,; written and the actual facts arc
suh~ioe sent b,· nrnil, .f,Crati!-i. Acldrc:s.i Dr. 1''ita two hundred aml fifty.six, iu ,Vnlker's. A<lcli- known, the public will be astonished at
Ier, 4.) 8. I'oi.1rth, Phi la. ,rcdiC' incs at Drng- tiou to the towu (now city ) of Mount Y ..::rno11, the economy with which this national can·
gist•.
julY2llf
in said count\".
vass has been couclucted on c,ne side at
Appraishecl nt $2,800.
least.
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SELLS TEN TO ONE .

The Detroit Vrrc -Pres.') man's book; ca.nva~
" rs still wanted. A,ldress R. D. • Tn1m &
Co., Dctroil, l!ieh,

[$2.00 PER ANNU M,

B

Tf-~l•Y!"i

o:i,· SALF:-Cn!'h,

J"OHN ).( ..\ln!STRONG

II@" The "\V estcrn com crop-one of the
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio,
largest nncl best ever grown-is now beD. C. Montgomery, Att'y. for l">l'fl'.

Sept. l•W5$6 50,

yond the danger of frost.

Milton Barnes as a Crusader,
The people of Ohio, on more than one
occasion, have taken opporttmity to rebuke
the agitators of prohibition for the yery
reason that a majority of the citizens of
the State are not in favor of interfering
"ith the legitimat€ business of indh·iduals
or the personal rights of the inh::ibitants.·If we are to have prohibition the yolera
are the ones to clecide the question, ancl
the voters of Ohio are not in favor of it.There is much opposition to the election
of a man who, in defiance of the wishes of
the people, attempts to force obnoxious
issues and laws upou them. Milton Barnes
the _Republican cancliclate for Secretary of
State, is a well-known prohibitionist, ancl
Crusader who would accomplish by force,
if need be, what his particular clique well
know could not be accomplished by the
ballot. We ha re before us a copy of the
Cambridge
pnblished in Gt1ernsey
County, Ohio, of the elate March 5, 1874,
in which appears a three-column report of
the "Cambridge Whisky War," better,
known as the Women's ·Cr.usadc upon the
druggists and saloon-keepers. From an
elaborate account of the Crusaders' meeting we learn that Milton Barnes was appointed one of a Committee on Resolutions, he being one of the most prominent
and enthusiastic of the Crnsad01-s present.
Mr. l\Jilton Barnes mis Chairman of the
Committee, and reacl the rcsolt,tions to the
meeting. The first three resolutions as
adopted were as follows :
"Re.w{ued, That it is the sen.;e of this
meeting that the experiment contemplated
by the Christain women of Cambridge, as
elsewhere, of organizing and combining
their social, moral and rcli;,;ious influence
in the effort to persuade and e.a,·nestly entreat all persons engaged in the sale of such
liquors, as a beYerage, is one that invites
the sympathy and cordial co-operation of
all good citizens ; and be it further
"Re.wived, That it is expedient that such
effort should be at once made in this tom1
and -vicinity ; and that we hereby pledge
ourselves to co-operate with them in this
holy crusade with all necesaary assistauce
and aid, nwral and material.
"RtMJloed, That we hereby agree to sign
a pledi,e that we will not patronize any
physician or druggist who will not con·
sent to every reasonabl e requirement that
mn.y be made of him concerning the manner in which liquo1-s shall be used and
sold."
Another resolution indor.;ecl and reported by Mr. Barnes wn., as follows:
"Resolved, That we hereby request the
Town Council to prohibit, I.,y ordinance,
the sale of intoxicating liquor,; withiu the
limits of the corporation."
It was also acloptecl.
Even the virtuous Milton wa.s opposed
to the innocent game of billiarcls, for the
next resolution on the list which the Crnsnders adopted was the following:
"Re1JOlved, That we ask all propertyholders to sign a plediae agreeing to rent or
sell no vroperty for the mannfacturo or
sale of uttoxicatlng liquors, Or to be usecl
as a place of resort for playing billiarcl.s."
'fhe last resolution was then dist:us.;cd.
We giYe the .&ws report of it. The res•
olution read:
"Resolved, That a Committee offirn persons be appointed to p1·erai·e suitable
pledges for physicians, druggists and liquor
dealer, to prevent the evil in this community, ancl that the ladies be requested to
present theni in whateyer manner they
shall deem best."
T. H. Anderson wautecl all struck out
after the worcl comm unity in• the aboYe
and the following substituted :
"Ancl that the druggists of Cambrid,-,e
be requested not to sell or girn away i~t.oxicaling li9uors, except upon the bona
fide prescription of some regular physician,
entitled to practice under the laws of this
State." .
ll'lilton Barne. ancl others opposed the
challge, and l\lr. Anderson's motion was
lost. Rev. l\Iilligan then mo,~ed that the
preamble and resolution be adopted "as a
whole." Carried.
l\Ir. Barnes was elected Yice-Pretiiclent
ofa Crnsaclers' meeting at Cambridge on
the Monclay following the above meeting,
and took a prominent part in the proceedings. ,vcare sorry for )Ir. Barnes. He
can not poSoibly be elected to the position
he aspires lo, for he h..,s.trampled npon the
rights of some of the people who pay taxes
obey tb,e laws, help make ancl enforce
them, and who holcl the balance of power
in the elections.
•
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"RADICAL REFORM."
--0--

THE L AT EST A TTRACTION A 'I'
THE N ,lcTIOlYAL THEATRE.
--0-

.PROGB.ll."'11.JIU:: :

U. S. GRA~>'T & Co .............. .... ... .Les&ea.
ZACHARIAII CHANDLER ....• .•• •. •• Manager.
MORTON; .IIIanager P,·operlus and

0. P.

&enic .Eitfects.
"'l'HERE 18 MILLIONS IN IT."

Every Day and Night unti!Koveniber 7tb,
The Roaring Farce,
"R A D I C A L R E F O R M,"
rroduced with all the Effects that have
given this production such an Unprecedented Run fo r Sixteen Years Past.
In presenting this well-known play before the people once more the Mauagement
desires to state that, not withstanding the
fact that heretofore
The Public Has Been Disappointed
in not witnessing all the great attractions
enumerated upon the bills, that they h ave
upon this occasion made such arrangements as will insure its complete and enthusiastic success.
'.l'he·attention of the public is particularly called to the following superb and
matchless cast:
Oreaar (as played by him upwards
of 12 years) ........ .... ..........U. S. Grant.
Kazric, (the dumb slave of
Cresar) ..................... .l\fizzer Chandler.
A Pirate.............. .... ...... .. Secor Robeson.
A Burglar, called "Sylph" Orville Babcock.
First Dummy ................ .. . .. R. B. H ayes.
Second Dummy ...... ...... Wm. A . Wheeler.
Justice .... . ....... ...... ... ... ............ Alf. Taft.
0. U. Trage .... ..........Landaulet Williams.
Pariah .. ............... ... ......... .0. P. l\Iort.on.
B ,
C .
} Ben H arrison.
a,rncr
arners, Sour Mash Cullom.
F .· d5 0 f B C'
} Dan Sheppard.
nen
s.. ....... J"ohn C. New.
·
First Conspirator.. .......... John A. Logan.
Se~ond Couspirator ..... .Gov. Chamberlain.
Thircl Conspirator .. .. ... .. Marshal P ackard.
illrs. Pariah ....... .Mrs. Frances Thompson,
A Wiclow .. ................ . .. Mrs. Ben. Butler.
Robbers, corruptionists, whisky thieves,
ontragers and oppressors by the company,
assisted by nnmcrous rnlunteer gaugers,
post-traders, barbers and colonels. During
the play a realistic Southern scene will be
girnn, in which twenty dnmken negroes
will tar and feather oue white man.
It is with pleasure that the management
nnnounces that during the course of the
drama, John Sherman, of Ohio, will perform the "Heart Bowecl Down" upon
Hayes' piano.
Hayes' family ram and blooded stock
1\ill be exhibited. The latter will be attached to Mr. ,vnliams' lanclaulct. A
copy of R. B. Hayes' income return will be
presented each member of the audience
free of charge.
The bloody shirt will positively be exhibited at intervals of three minutes, and J ohn
A. Logan and 0. P. Mort.on will, within
sight of the audience, kill and devour
three members of the "white league,"
drinking their blood with the froth on.
R. 0 . Schenck will respond to the "call"
of the people, and appear in h is jtistly
ftmnn~ aot, cu.llod Emma l\.IinP of Pnlcer
Flat. Boss Sheppard, Deacon McKee,
John McDonald, John A. Joyce, Jacob
Rehn), " ' m. Bell.."11:lp, Bill King and other
distinguished cilizeus will occupy prirnte
boxe.,.
The entire entertainment will conclude
with the grand chorus of "Let us have a
piece," sung by sixty thonsand Federal
officials, led by ~Iizzer Chandler.

How It Works.
From the N. Y. Sun.]
The Republican managers, Grant, Cam·
eron, Chandler, and thei r ru,sociates, oughtt-0 be very much delighted with the immediate effects upon the nezro mind of
their talk of violence in the coming elections. The order of Cameron, ancl the circular of Taft, have been inlerpretccl by
the partisan Republican blacks precisely
as their autors intended them to be. Incited by the Administration, speaking
through the two great departments of law
and justice; they have drawn the bludgeon
in the cause of Hayes, which they properly understand to be identical with the
e<tuse of Grant and the carpet-baggers.-,They are ignorant and excitable, and they
argue, cloubtless, that if men of thcir colo1·
are not to be permitted to vote the Democratic ticket, except on pain of cleath, the
sooner such men are made to understand
it the better. Their leaders know that
the second Tuesday of November is a long
way off; that the b,11.k of the army iii nob
on a distant frontier, where it ought to be;
that it can be placed at any point in the
South .in a few days; and that the only
object of ordering Sherman, air this tinie,
to "hold the -troops 'i'n readiness," must
harn been to intimidate the whites, ancl
encourage the blacks to violence against
those of their race who were clisoosed to
cross the color line, and vote fo~ honest
government.
Until recently the blacks hacl been comparatively quiet ancl harmless. The outrage mill had no grist. After Williams
,vicl Rester stepped out, after Grant aunouncccl that the country was sick ancl
tired of furnishing troops to keep the carpet baggers in power, and after the House
had unearthed the systematic peculations
upon lhe secret scr\'i.ce fund by the agents
of Willian1s and W hitley in the South,
there seemed to he no further trouble.One State after ru1other disposed peacefully ancl calmly of their rotten carpet-bag
governments, a11d Anies wished in vain
for "dead ni~gers" so assist the Republican party. l'he Democrats declined to
kill any. On the contrary they encouragccl them in every good work, and especially in voling the Democratic ticket. It was
only the other day that Alabama and Arkausas went Democratic by immensely increased majorities, and this increase in
both instances measured an enormous
change of the colored vote. Mr. Chandler
undoubtedly had reason to be alarmed.At this rate even South Carolina would be
rescued from her thincs and redeemed
from her degradation. There w.as no ins,urection in the South and no constitu•
tional or legal call for troops from any
State.
But it was deliberately rasolYed by the
Hayes campaign committees and the
Grant Administration that Democratic reform negroes should be warnecl against
voting for reform candidates. Hence the
Taft circular and the Cameron orcler
months in advance of the election . The
troops are to be "held in readiness." The
marshals appointed by Grant, an(! their

a

ADVANCE.

N UMBER 21.
~ U , orts oi § aragrapTis.

The Indiana Cmirnss.

---~y........ . . . .

New York Herald.]

Indiana is to the Dcmocratti ,L5 import·
ant a State as Ohio is to the Republicans.
If the Democrats carry Indiana it is not
certain that they will carry :the country,
but if they lose Indiana in October, then
comes the deluge. 1'hey are therefore
putting forth their utmost strength to elect
i\Ir. "'illiams to tlie Go,·crnorship. Our
Louisville correspondent gh·cs a clear and
thorough exposition of the pre.~ent condi·
tion of the canvass. According to his
opinion the Democracy are aheacl in the
race and have met wilh more success thru1
their opponents in the mass meetings. !\Ir.
Voorhees; llfr. Julian, !\Ir. Pulitzer and
Governor Hendricks have been very acti rn in speakiiw. The opinions of the
leaders as given by our correspondent deserve stucly. . !\Ir. Pnlilzer believes the
bnlk'of tlfe German ·rnte will be cast for
Democratic ticket, aud does not think :IIr.
Schmz has much influence with his countrymen. The Republicans, accordin~ to
Mr. ,vatte1-son1 have more money an'a. a
better system tllan the Democrats, aucl are
working witl1 increa.sed energy to elect l\Ir.
Harrison, under the direction of Senator
Mort.on. The "bloody shirt," the coloni ·
zation of negroes, the grangers, the greenbacks, the Kilpatrick letter, Carl Schurz,
t~e Germans are ~11 '!lixecl np in this fight,
like the nondescript u;sucs of war at Donnybrook Fair. The object of the Republicans is plain-they wish to elect Governor
Hayes in October, so as to make the November election a mere record of a preYious decree. The Democrats, on the other
hand, defend Indians so as to leave the
Presidential question open, ancl to sec11re
enconragement ancl hope for the part"y
throughout the country.

~ 1'hurlow Weed wears a two-lined

coat.

~ )Ir. William Black has gone to To-

ronto.

~ Senalor Kewton Booth talk,, like
Tupper.

:tiiY" Pork is goiug in North Alabama at
four cents.
.
-6$" Attorney-General Taft is now ·tt
Long Branch.
'

~ Bob Ingersol speaks tl,c same 1>iece
on every platform.
. ~ Neither great pornrty nor gre t
a
nches hear reason.
. l1&- ;1-bsintho i~ getting to be a liJ>J>lc
LU Prondence, R. r.
.t1@> It is now 29 years since the ~Iormons settled in Utah.
"

• ~ Buffalo Bill arrh-ed at his home in
R
ochester, N. Y., Sunday.
ll@"" G~ncral Longstreet wan ts to be
tate Eugllleer of Louisiana.

ful I k~is patches. from Paris ha ,·ca hope00
or peace JU Turkey.
St ~SeSecrctary Gorham, of the United
a s i natc, ha.cs gone to Nerada.
. ~ K~arly 11 ,000
, annah smce Yellow
~ Lo rd Dufleri.t,
come of $21,043 from

people have left SaJack movecl in . •
has an annual
real estate alo1:c.

Ill·

/J!&" Bullion in the Bank of France in•
creased £173,000 during the past ,rnek.

te,~;\~ud~uquhete,lo1'·a, woman solcl her
'
aug r to a concert den.
. ll&'- During the •year 1875, 11 ~11 for•
cign ves,els arrh·ed at the Port or'Londou .
READ ! READ!! UEAD ! ! !
If there was auy doubt that Hayes ,rns . .e®'- Specie }.n the Bank of Frauce ha.s
a tax-cloclger, let the voters read what the mcreased 3,5fo,OOO fran~ during the J>ast
week.
Chicago Tribune, the leading Republican
~ Don 0:<riu• is vi.siting Mrs. Carlo•
paper in the west, has to say in reference to
at 1 au. He hke.s Pau bettusince his maw
it ;
rCYolted at war.
"Gov. Haye.' friends are rc;ponsiblc for
the precipitation of what may be called the ·, lJ!@" Geueral N. ll. Baker, Adjutant
C,eneral of Iowa, diccl at his r<'Siclence, at
spunk system of compaigning. He m1ist Desmoines, Friday.
not therefore complajn if he, like his betw@'".i\Ime Janauschek has purchased a
ters, conies in for some befouling. The house 111 N e_w Y oik, in which she ·cvill
chief of the New York custom ring, stool- make her residence.
pigeon Bliss t.he fellow-conspirator of Bablie- ;\Ir_. W~ter, the proprietor of tho
cock, prints in his New York paper reck- ~ndon Ttm&J, 1s en route for this country
less charges against the personal honor of 111 the steamer RW<Sia.
Gov. Tilden. This charge, which is wholly
~ Hon. A. H. Stephens ii< preparing
the result of a forcccl constmction, by ;;n arti9le for ! ohnson's Enc}"Clopaxlia of
which every busi ncss man in Chicago Aniencan HIBt.ory."
could be accused in the same-is refuted
by the very documents from wbich it is . ll&- .At a burglary at Dalla.;, 'l'exas, the
•tolen was a
violently garbled. The point i., utterly other wght, the only thin<>
0
worthless, too dispicable for patient dis- marriage certificate.
cnssion, but the organs of Hayes uisist on .. tliiY" lllontaua's gold yield for 1876 prom
prying suthlessly into all the privacies of 1oes to be larger than that. of the prc1·ious
personal character, he must not he sm·• year by orer '1,000,000.
prised that the guns are spikecl with mu•
~ The Jirofits of the prupriclur• uf the
munition from his own magazine. Ily the
showing in his own haucl Go,·. Hayes has West Encl1 Long Branch, can be set down
been falsifying the record ancl returning m rouncl 11gurC1< at ;:40,000.
an amount of tax rediculow,ly below the
Olive Logan writes new.,paper let.
valuation of his per.onal and taxable prop• ters from Lontlon wlule her "Inseparable'
erty. rrhc CYiclence fa so plain no one cau runs the Consulate at Cardiff.
clepL1:ties,. as lllllll:f cw.. w ~ t\re to a:s:5umo 5ninau,y it..! i£.it;....i,,.---nrn1n'ttCT-~OJ-rcen1.i,r5 the
~ Hereafter criminals will be execut
absolute control, not only of the polls, but public it should be clisc1cssed, if not cllr.
eel pn.ately ill Dallas, Texas, in order to
of everything reitlting to the elections.- H~yes has the iloor to say why not."
prevent pul.,J ic demoralization.
What inference do the black followers of
Grant and Hayes draw from these meas~
Sontet hiug Important.
ll@'" The New York Conunercial says
ures? What do they naturally suppose
For each man, woman and child there t~at tramps do not love yellow jackets.
their leaders desire ancl expect them to do f is paid annually for taxes, as foUows;
:::So; bnt they lorn slap-jacket..
They have auswerecl at Charleston.......................
..
............
$7
22
Austria
..
ll@'" To~1 Kelly says that but for the
Many of the betl<lr dispo;ecl colorccl men
of Chatlestun haye organized Tilden and German Empire... ..... ............ ....... 9 41 gleam of pistols Allen would at any mo
H endricks Refonp. j>lubs, and if permjtted England .................... .... ........... ., 11 09 ment hnvo .knocked Goss out of time.
to do so, intend to ,'ote to ternunate the Frauce.......... .... .. .... .. .... .. ... .. . .. .. . 11 17
ll6)'- Senator Conkling i, sufferin<> from
The Dem!)Cratic Pyramid.
sway ofthe scoundrels who now rule that Unitecl States in 1860...... ...... .... .... 4 68 maL:irial chills and fever and ov.;'mork
Unitecl States in 1875 .................... 18 91
unhappy
State.
Notwithstanding
loud
durmg the protroctcd session of Cougres.,.
Thus far Democrats have no reasou to be
Fro:n ~farch 4, 1789, to June 30, 18GO
threats by the Republican negrocs, one of
discomaged by the showing of the elec- these clubs held a meeting on the c,·ening the total receipts of our Govcn1ment,
Bulwer wrote: "'hat men want is
tions of this Presidential year. The fol- of the 6th inst., which was acldres5ed by eighty-one years, was $5,7r,3,7,57,777 74: not talent, it is purpose; in other worcl.s,
the power to achieve but the will t.o la
lowing is the Democratic pyramid for 1876, colored speakers; ancl the scenes of riot while during the thirteen rc:m; from June not
that followed its adjournment have already 30, 1860, to June 30, 18i4, they amounted bor.
as far as it has got;
been fully and vividly de<cribed iu the to the enormous sum of $9,5!8,582.285 75.
~ 8ir Titus.Salt, the eminent philan
OREGON.
This was all paid out cluring that. time.- thr?pIBt o.f Saltaire, who is 73 years old is
columns of The Stm.
ALA BA.JIU.
The Grant and llayes blacks make no One item being for interest, :$1,308,186,· seriously 111, and anxiety is felt a, to' his
secret of their determination to allow no 748 22. Estinrnte for the two succeeding stale. •
ARKANSAS.
man of their own race to talk or vote for years, ending June 30, 18iG, allCI the exKE;\'"TUCKY.
~ An insane woman tried twice to
the Democratic ticket1 ancl openly menace penditures of the Government, during the
C O ~ N E C T I C U T.
the friends or orclcr wllo attempt to pro- past fitlecn ycm-s of Republican rule would clro\\:n herself in Worthington, 1'tid., and n
The Radical concern stands about th\1/! tect colorecl reformer• against the ven- be in round figures, U ,000,000,000, of dog rn ea~h lllStance drew her out of the
geance of their own mce. How clo the which over , 1,500,000,000 has been paid as water.
to date.
,eople of the Korth like this picture? It is iutercst on bond~. Comment is unnecl'S• . ~ E.~-Govemor Price, of W <.:St Vir·,u!<[SdUI1l}I .11a~
! argely, if not wholly, the work of Grant, sary.
guua, has beeu appointed Unite<! Stat.es
·puu1s1 apo,rn:
Cameron, and ChandleT, and is their chosSenator from that l:itate, vice Uaperton de•
·iuom1aA
of
electing
Hayes.
1l6Y"
Sonic
months
ago
a
gentleman
at.
en
method
ceru;e<l.
'
·au!UN
tachccl a contribution box to a wooden pilThe following ar~ the majorities ancl
A Bram JIInssachuscUs Sol<lkr for
lar iu a South 13rooklyn barroom, "for the Lo~,f,~~~t~~~~e~:i¥lRt~~;~:fe~: •
electoral rntes of the ~!ates abo,e enumer•
Little Sister of the Poot·." Two of the Oler!~ of the Court of that Parish, lrn.s been
Tilden.
ated:
•
sisters came one day, ancl the key was duly con v1cted.
[From the ~ew Yo1·k Xu.tiqn.]
BEPUllLICL"\'".
General 1V. F. Bartlett has in an inter- placccl in their charge. They took the
S- The Pre,,ident of Dartmouth Col•
Elector.s.
Maj.
two or three dollars, which hacl accumuview
with a correspondent of the Bost.on lated in the box, and did not return for loge refuses to permit Theodore Tilton to
).Iaine .................. ....15,698
7
Kew llampsh..ire .. ...... ~,500
5 Post, anno1mced that he is in farnr of 'l'il- two monthst.whcn they Jound $33.50 to the lecture ~efore the students who h:td enRhode Islrui.d ............ 5,000
•I den's election, n declaratiou which will to their crcait in bills, half dollars, quar- gaged him.
Vermont ......... , ........ 23,odo
5 probably not attract much attention from t~r,;, and nickels.
Ile- The Nashville l'ost, the leading
the Republican press, although it is really
21 an
46,198
Gormau paper ii, TenneAAec, and hereto•
important en,nt in the cauvaSil in Mas.u&The
Paris
Exhibition
of
1878
alOpinion of Gov. Hayes.
fore Independent, comes out for Tilden and
Dfu\IOCRATIC,
sachusetts. Gen. Bartlett was one of the
Hon . George W. Julian, of Indiana,
Maj.
Elector,. most gallant officers who went out from ready promises to be a great succe,.•. It H enclricl;:s.
heretofore one of the lcacling R epublicans Oregon ........ ............. 1,000
3 Massachusetts during the war, and has will be in the heart of Europe's farnrite
Prof. Ha/~den is ,u fleriug "ith a
Connecticut ........... , .. 7,000
6
capital; all foreign couutrie, haw, thro'
of that State, gives expres.sion to the fol- Alabama ......... ......... 40,000
10 been in sympathy with the general purpo· their ambassadors, iwtificcl their willing- broken ril>, whic 1 he gained while climb•
of
the
Republican
party
siuco
the
war.
ses
ing the l:iierra Blanca, near Fort Garland,
lowing sentiments regarding Gov. Hayes, Kentucky ......... ....... i.3,000
, 12
These purposes he evidently thinks arc ness to contribute, !he Prince of ,valo.s
the Republican candidate for President.- Arkansas ... :..............40, ~
~ practically accomplished, and he denounces has accepted the Presidency of English the other day,
Mr. Julian shows conclusively that if elect163,000
37 111 round terlll)! the eflort,, of General Dix committee, and other princes nm cxpccte<:l
llEii"' The Atheneum thinks lh:1t "Daniel
ted, Hayes' ad1ninistrations will not b~ a
Thus it appea1-s that while the I!.epubli• lo keep alh-e, or rather to resuscitate the to follow has example. 'l'hc oon,truction Dcronda''. has th.e most. UllS:ltisfactory and
olcl wa►feeling by such devices as the "ral- of the builcling has already begun.
the least mterestinoendmg of Geor"o El•
particle better than the administration of ca_ntls thavct this yea
0
0
1 rt s~~uredt fourd States
Iiott's books.
.·
.
w1 1 wen y-one e ec ora.i vo ea an nggre- lying" of the "Boys in Blue," which can
Grant. That he \\ill be ill the hand,; of gated Republican majorities of 46,198, the only haYe the effect of giving a good politi~ The N cw Haven Register notes the
/JJ@" The Oongrel(lltionulist's suggestion:
men who have made.Grantism what it is ..Democracy have carried FIVE STATES cal cover to the dragooning of the South- illustration by au olcl l\Iuine farmer of the
Here is what i\Ir. ;fulian say;,
c,isting THIRTY-SEVEN ELECTORAL ern States by real troops. General Bart- absurdity of seeking reform b.v putting '~Let ~s continue the worship of God by
to another performance from the
Neither in Congr~ss, nor as GoYeruor of YOTES and piling up Democratic majori- lett's defection means mischief for the Re- Haye. at the head of the C:uncron, Boss hstenmg
hirecl quartette.''
in
the
western
part
of
the
State,
publicans
·
o
nor
·
the
nu·lita
s
·
h
l
ties
a'(gregatinrr
ONE
HUNDRED
AND
Shepherd,
Kemble,
Spencer,
and
Babcock
ohi ,
111
·ry ·erv,cc, a" w SIX1YY.THREETHOUSAND. This"ill and with a Prohibitory ticket in the field, Rings i1isteacl of Grant, as follow,;: '\\1,cn .a" It is r:;porte<.l that most of "the
given the least evidence of such remarkaa.s there will be, aucl the growing probabil- a hen has set on her ne"t so long that lhe friendly Ute:; have deserted tho arm
ble traits of character. In 1872, when the do very well.
ity of the nomination of Aclams, it looks as eggs have become rotten, what is the use taking ult the e<[uipments fttrni,bed their:
- - -- -- · - - -ferment of reform WM threatening to r~ncl
the old parties, and so many old Republi- Jiayes's Tax Returns-Tho Accusation if the result was 1ikely to be close, though of tiying to mencl the matter by putting to fight the i:lioux.
it is only fair to say that the nepublicans another hen into the old nesL ?"
cans were turning away from Grantism in
f,@- l\Ir. J. Purdue, tl,c fo1mcler of Pur•
Stated BrieJly and in Or1lcr.
are confident of carrying the State.
disgust, Governor Haye. kept the quiet
due UuiveF>ity, of Lnfayelte, Ind., to which
~ N atumlists of the ;\fetcorological
and eyen tenor of hi5 ~ways, uttering no re- li'rom the Chicago 'rimes.]
he donatecl $159,000, died 8uddeuly on
Cheering Words from E:t •Gorcruor
buke audgivfog no sign of discontent 1rith
Society of Scotland noticed la,t year that Tue.day of apoplexy.
1. With ~- full knowledge of the req,uir~the reigning orcler of things. During the ments of the law R 13. H,tyes has persisSeymour.
herrings in fresh water rose Lo tl10 surface
tiiir Dr. Strousbc.rg ha.,;;, during hi~ impast four years of maladministration ancl
Ex·Gowrnor Seymour, haying decliue<l, only when tl1e temperature lrnd fall n be· J~·is~nmcnt ii~ Moscm;, wri~teu a. history of
tently
neglectc\!
to
list
his
property
subparty cormption no worcls escnped his lips
on accotmt of ill-healtl1, to accept the nom· low twelve clegrccs ltcnumur. Fishermen tll! life and his experience m the field of
to show that h.c sympathized \\ith the men ject to taxaiion.
now, wheu they do not find the fu!h near industry and finance.
who demanded reform. If at any lime he
2. He has for three yoara made false .inatiou tendered him hy the Democracy of the surface, dwp their thermometers until
has discovered the demoralizing ancl clown- oath a.~ to the ,,aJt,e of his property above ~ew York, has written a ,·cry able letter the fall to the required point, and lower
a-". Tho h~alth of Re1irc,entath·c Laward tendencies of the acuninistration, ru1cl
which he closes with the following cheer- their nct:i in nccortlance, with grcnt sue~ mar still continues so poor that he was llll'"'
his
just
debt.
felt the necessity ofbra,·cly "~thstandi11g
:1ble to niake an appointed sp ccl1 at Iuka,
cess.
3. lie has sworn that in 186! his prop• ing worcls:
them, he had never told the public of the
Miss., last ,vc<lnesday.
"It
was
never
<lesigne<l
Uy
the
farmers
of
fact. He has given the country no guar- erty was worth only 2,581, when that por·
11@"'
When
the
Pru1cc
of
Watrs
lanclccl
. ~ The st.oomer ~-0rinthhu1, of lhe
antee, save hi. lctt~r of acceptance, either tion of it liable to be taxed turned :s(;0,- our Government that one j,arty should
control all it" branches for so long a period at Portsmouth on his return from Indi:.1 R,chlie11 ancl Ontario company'H line,
by word or cleed, that he will manfully 000.
4. Ile has refused for three yeari! to list that it would loose a scuse of accountabili• there was such eagernes., on the part of the a.shore at Grafton, has been got off uncl tawrestle with the !'olitical rings that are
laboring for his e ection. The country is his gallery of paintings and a cliamoncl ty. It was becatisc the Republicans have people lo slight him that hi. carriage ken to Kingston for repain;.
withont any proof at all that he possesses that fell to as a residuary legatec-$5,000. thus had power that they have outraged could make no progress. Sudd nly II hap•
tlfil- The Queen of lndi,, i. vi,iting the
5. He never paid any money toward the the sentiments of their own parti~ans. It py thought stmck "band m:u;tcr. llc told Centennial
"the moral com·age and sturcl v resolution
Exhibition. She .weighs 2,200
is
becimse
of
tbe
recent
Democratic
victo•
to grapple with abuses which ha,·e ac- Fort Stevenson purchase, althoui;-h he says
his men to strike up "Tommy, l\I:tkc Rooll\ potmcl.• ttncl stimcl 21 hand~ high. Her )fa.
that
they
began
to
foe!
the
necessity
of
ries
quired the strength of establishecl custom, he did, for the purpose of explaming the
for Your Uncle.'' The people laughed, Jesty is It promising mule.
and to this encl firmly rest; the "fear aucl remarkable falling off in the exhibits of conimittin~ themselve.s to the favor of the chccrccl, and took the hi11t.
public. '\Viii thoughtful, conservative citfigures from 1873 to 1874.
hatrccl of thieves."
~ Mr. Bayard Taylor hM seeu c,·ery
6. He ha.cl in 1874-'75-'76 about 9,000 izens check these wholesome changes be·
World'• Fn.ir yet helcl, and cousidcrs the
~
Another
German
paper,
tho
1'eu•
worth of cred.its, ju the shape ofn1ortga.gcs, fore they h::we been confirmed in more
J@- '.l'he authorities of the Chatham which he ditl not list, and, more than this 'l"irtuous habits by tempting them again by ncs~cc Post, published in 'fcnn~cc, which Oeutennittl Exhibition the most interesting
ru1cl complete of them nil.
Com·ict Prison, England, where 1,500 pris- perjurccl himself by swearing he was not unchecked power?
ha.s hitherto advoci1tecl the Rcpnblicun
Ii@- 'l'he boug of "The Slur Sp:utpled
"I believe the people of America will cause, has just come out for Tildcu, Hend·
oners are ke_\'t, are so tme:1-;y about the re3· possessed oflhem.
7. He hacl three horseo in 18H, and not make this fatal n11Stake, ancl therefore ricks and Reform. The Po~t wa~ one of l!anner" w,u.s J\n;t set in type h..- )Ir. l:i. ::;,
cue of the l'enian convicts that only two
I am confident we shall rmry our State the leading German papers of the country. t:;an<ltt, cd1l-0r of the .A.ml:'rican Farmer,
officer:, kn.ow where they are loclo-ed. They swore he had but one.
who is still living in Baltimore.
and
elect our President ancl ticket.
He
ltacl
thre,e
watches
in
18H,
ancl
8.
sleep rn d\fferent cells every night to pre•
Honaa:10
SEYMOUR,"
vent connivance, and an extra police force swore he had but one.
.a@"" The triul of the Re,·. lllr. Lothrop
~ Gen. Jack C,u!ellleut, of Geauga
9. He h,is hacl the use of thirty odd
has been 1iosted on the river side.
for cr~elty to his family was begun before
the
Co.,
clectcu
by
_
the
R
cpublicnns
tu
thousand dollars left as bequests by his
the Fust Ol1urch at Amherst, Jllu,,.., in se~ It is thought that the dying Cardi•
Senate of Ohio in 1869, is now nominated cret session on Monday evening.
.c@'" It is saicl that the late Dr. Winship uncle, for which he niakes no return.
nal
Antonelli
will
leave
20,000,000
francs,
by
the
Democrats
of
the
10th
District
for
10. He has di•grei;-arded the law, aucl
was first induced to clenlop his muscles by macle no return to tile Probate Court of beside objects of art to the extent of a fur• Coni;res0 • Ile i, pittccl ngaiust salnryr£i/" It would appear from a recent attempt ~t. versification. that Orpheus C.
an insult received from a fellow student Sandusky county for the execnt.orship of ther 1,500,000. He possessed one of the graboer Garfield.
I~err'H v,cmaL! have cfun!l"eecl with him
while n freshman at Har,-arcl. Ile mt., then his uncle's will.
finest collection of precious st.ones in Eu·
~ Tho Democracy of Jnclinnn are j srncc he re-commenced eating.
un1isually feeble, but, after traiu.ino- faith11. In short, Rutherford B. Hayes has rope, including diamonds of purest water,
fully at a private gymnasium, h e vi~ted his been guilty of false swearing for the past emeralds unexcelled, and pearls and tur- making n reel hot cnmpaign, and arc conli•
S"' Of l\Iiss Emma Ab bolt thr ,·otmg
old enemy nncl told him. to choose between three years, and has swinclled his country quoises' of great size. He has several neph• dent of electing "Blue .Tenn," \l'illiiun, by American prima donna, \\Tort~! the )'arisan apology or a pounding. ' rhe follow and t~e ~tate of Ohio out of a large share ew~, but . it is "!lsertecl that much of his a 1'.1aj?rity of.2a,qoo ..This fs why ihe. hca• , ia11 mnster,
"She is an :tr1.gcl, th~ litpreferred the former.
of their Just revenues.
wealth will be gn en to the Pope.
then ,age. Grnnt.1Stn 1s ou its last leg,,
tie ouc, and 1Hll lie the glory ol .\.uienco.''
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U E undersipned ha~ hccn <luly appointed
and <Jlrnliitcd 1..iy tho Prol)atc ( 'ourt of
stocks
he
held
without
allowance
for
the
Services la wfnl deduction.,. On the residue, after Knox county1 ~as.... \dmiui~t_r.~for tl~c E~tnte of

or

sisting of recitals adapted to the case of a
O: Ninth .Rem. "November 7.
D.-1.:>IEL CHU"KEL1O",
railroad foreclosure, and peculiar chiefly to First Mortgage Bondholder,;. of St. the lawful deductions were made, he belate of Knox county, O., dceeascd. A lJ per!!JOos
Ofilcial Papea· or tile County.
in
the
magnitucle
of
the
property
conveyed.
and
Terre
Haute
Railroad
Louis,
Alton
at
the
time,
that
instead
of
paying
lieved
indebted
to !'.laid Estate ::ire rcquc~tcd to make
The Largest ln,Door Meeting that Ercr
less, he oftener paid more than would have immediate payme nt, awl tho<.:c lrnving claims
Xhe prep1tration of such an instrument Company, :is per affidavit, ·10,000."
AssemLled Ju lllt. Vernon.
againi-t ~:ii,l E~tatc, will prc~ent them duly
L, HARPER, E<li1or and rroprietor.
This item WM the original main stay of been the result of.a full, but trqublesome,, proved
could form no item of charge worth conto tht! undcr!:!iJ;UL"<l for allow:11wc, and
accounting. He perferred in that way to
sidering in a payment for an entire service the Tim.es •lander, and i5 still clung to be exempted from the difficulties incident pa)~uent.
J.IL'OB fnlJTJI,
Sept.
~~•w3
~\dmini!itrntor.
:,Jot:X'l' VEUNON, OillO:
The announcement that lton. S. 8. Cox,
of years, ancl 110 specific charge w!,,atever was with consi~erable tenacity. In support of to attempting a specific statement of the
atfairs
in
which
he
was
interested,
and
of
of :'icw York, lion. John F. 1:'ollett. uf
eYer made for it.
its theory on the subject, the Times has ap·
SHERIFF'S SALE,
FRID.~ Y )lORNl);G, ... .. ...... SEPT ~V, 18,6 Cincinnati, and l\lichacl D. !forte;:;- Esq .•
,SecondReni.-Feb. 25, "Fees and expens- pealed to the Answer before mentioned.- the corporatio1Ls and bw,iness in which he
John
Ponting,
}
was m1 i11 l'estor, and also to be cxemptccl
against
Km,x Co111mo11 Plcnff.
of l\Iansfield. woulcl address the Democrncs, with reference to Deed of former R<til- To this document we shall now refer, and from the responsibility of adjudicnting on
John
P.
Gof.<.,:lrnll.
Honesty antl ReCor1n ! cy ofl\Iount Yernon. on l\Ioncia;; e\·cning, nu; HLE fA),SEHOOll AQAINST
road Company, pursuant to order of Court, at page 37 we fine! the following stat.,. the facts and the law applicable to llllCery VIRTUE of an rxccutiou i,~ueJ. out
S.\llllJEL J, TILDEN TOUY
tain and fluct,iating elements during rapid
brought out the largest crowd of Yote1'S
.j,lc., $2.000. 11
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co.,
ments:
and Yiolent changes of .fictitious rnlues.- 9hio, and to mP directed , [ will offor for sale on
TO TATTERS.
th:it erer met inside of otu; yotirt House,
No sue!, clwrge wa., aer Made, rer,dered, or
That il1e defendant, Tildeu, for a part of his The law was unsettled ; que,stio11S of real the preDlisc-; of the dcf(.'ndant J. P. Gotshn.JJ,
Long before the hour of 7 o'clock. when
services aforesaid, also made a cha.rge of the
collected by Jtfr. Tilden.
iu Clinton township, Knox. cou11h·, two miles
like sum of ten thousand dollars on, account difficulty existed. • Constructions were set South of )It. Ycrnou, on
·
the band commenced playing in front of
In
point
of
fact
the
doemnent,
which
is
of professional serYlees rendered to the First up by official which were often confl.icting
.Decoy Bti&,, Pe1jurer Hamey amt 11« Lep·
Jiunday, Oct. ti, ] 876,
the Rowley Rouse, where the speakers
Mortgage bondhol<lers and the Receivers, unintelli~ible, or incapable of a ju.st or
not
quite
so
long
as
an
ordinary
deed,
and
rous Liars of lite' . Nl'w York Times E.q>01Jwhich.. was ].>aid to him by the said Azariah C. safe application. and ,twas ot agrecuble at J o'clock, p. m., of "aid 1h1y, tile following
stopped. the people rnshcd to Hee. Court
was intended to ha ,·c the effect of a quit Flagg,
surnving Recehrer as afore!!aid."
:t to make a return on a doubtful or disputed described goods and t"hauch•, to-wit: 'l' he un•
ed in all Their Naked Deformity-TM
HoW!e in a perfect stream, and ~f!JrC the
claim,
was
not
drawn
by
Mr.
Tilden
at
all,
~
*
theory, or in contradiction to even un- divided two-thfrds of thirtv ucrc-. of corn in
FOR PRESIDE:-!T,
Record, of /lie O,u,•/i ancl Current History
And
these
defendants
deny
that
either
of
the
meeting WM organized, there was not a vabut by Judge K. H. Swayne, now of the
meritorious claims made in behaif of the shock, the undidded two-tliit'lls of ten :i;:tacks of
and
an
Associate
Justice
of
the
8ttpreme
two
claims
of
the
defendant
last
aforesaid
were
hay or about thirty tous, one three ycnr old
J.
cnnt scat to be folllld in the large court
Go,·ernmcnt. Respectfullg yours,
U.S.
Supreme
Court.
l\Ir.
Tilden
was
nev·
for,
or
were
e\•er
stated
by
him
as
for
claims
grey hor!-e, one four year old 1,ny mare.
Court of the United Stal<• T'indicale 'Pi.I•
O:E.' ~EW YORK,
JAMES P. Snrnon.
against the reo1'ganization, or that it was re•
room. The people crowded into the aisles.
Term~ of Sale-Ca!l.h.
er .paid for it in any shape.
den'a Hono,·, and Put to Eve.rlasiin[J
solved by the purchasing committee last afore•
JOHN )t. .1lB!STRO:ll'G,
passages and galleries, and even sat in the
Third
llem.-)Carch
1.
"For
drafting,
FOR YICE PRESIDENT,
said, that any claim of the defendant Inst afore•
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Sliame lice &oumlrd, Who Hewe Triecl to
"Hell Gate'' Opened,
windows, until there was not room to turn
said for ten thousand dollars against the reor•
&c.
First
Mort.gage
Deed
of
Reconstructed
D. }·. & J. D. Ewing, Att'r•. for Pl'lf.
Tamish It.
The
explosion
of
the
reef
of
rock
known
ganization
be
allowed
as
in
the
said
bill
of
,:;iep20w3..~
1trotmd, and hundreds _were compelled to
Corporation, $5,000."
complaint mentioned." (Fol,. 146, 147, 148.)
as "Hell Gate." at Hallet's Point, the enleave, who wholly failed to get. \vithiu
No such charge as this, and no specific
SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
To ascertain the time of the rendition of trance to East Rh·er, from New Y.ork bay,
hearing of the speakers. The stand (or
Abram
S.
He1>1tt.
Chairman
of
the
Demcfia,.ge
wl,atever,
wa.,
eve,·
made,
rendered,
or
)lary )lcl.,nrlaml,
·,
Democratic ,State •Ticket.
the services on· account of which such pay- was successfully accomplished on Sunday
v•.
J. Knox Common Pleas
J udgc•s bench) was beautiful\y d!icorated ocratic K ational Committee, Friday made
co/frctcd by llfl'. Tilden.
ment was made, the render is referred lo
John P. Gotshall.
For Scc,·ela ,·y of S/ale-WILLIAllI BELL. with flags and boquets of flowers, prepared public a letter addressed to h.im Ly Judge
The instrument itself was unqucstiona• the opposite page, at.folio 144, where we last, under the direction of General New·
y YIR1't.JE of an execution i~~ued out
by the fair hands of the Democratic la- James P. Sinnott. of the Marine Court,
Supreme Judgo--WILLIAllI E. FINK.
bly a very important one, and admirably find it stated that l\Ir. Tilden "was al•o the ton. The immense bed of rock at this
of the Court of Commou Pleas of Knox
was
honey-combed
with
drilled
poiui
County, OWo, and to ine directed I will offer
Board of Pubiio lVorh-H. P. CLOUGH. clies. The meeting was organized by call• ancl formerly Governor Tilden's confiden•
drawn, but it was only one item of contin- counsel for said Receicers, and tliat he a.l.5o
for sale on the premises of Ute dcfeuJ.ant J. P.
acted as lhe principal counsel for the saicl
ing S. J. Brent, Esq., to the chair, who in• tial clerk, meeting lhe income tax charges
ucd service rnnning hack to the year 1853, first mortnge bondholders, iu relation to hole"• which were filled wilh fifty thou• Got~ball, in Clinton town~hip, Knox county,
ron COMMO:N rLE~8 JUDGES,
s:md
pouucls
of
dynamite,
the
most
powertroduccd the proceedings in a few graceful made against Go\'ernor Tilden. The let•
and the rules which would govern a charge the foreclosure proceedings hereinbefore
On lllonday, October 9/h, 1876,
JOHN' ADAMS,
remarks. W c haie not room ~ give even ter, with l\Ir. Hewitt•s introduclion, is as
under au employment to draw a single pa- mentioned, and other proceedings connect• ful cxplo:ii\·c material known to science, .At l o'clock, P. }[., of said llay, the foJJowing
S.DIUEL lll. HUNTER
a brief'synopsis of the- spceche.!. l\Ir. .Cox, follows :
per of•this description ha re no application ed there,vith, and that such serriccs had and acc01~ling to programme a little daugh- described goods and chattels,_ to•wit: One Kir•
commenced prior to the year 1859, and were ter of Gen. Newton, not quite three years !Jy Reaper nud Mower, one .vu~·ton Seed Drill,
although yery hoarse from i,n\t·door_sprakFOR CONGRESS,
Nr., Hewilt's E.tplanatory Lei/el'.
at all in this case.
rendered from time to lime during a period· of ag_c, touched • t]ic - electric ilistrumeut one two•honre Corn Plow•-ncw, oue two•wheel
1
ing,
clelh-ered
nn
elQ.quent
and
telling
Jiarrow-new, one two•horsc 1Vagon--Graff'e
E. F, J>OPPLETOl\',
To THE PUBLIC: The New York Time.,
Fourth Rcm-l\!arch J. "Fees for B.econd of upward of three years thereafter."
make, one Jllack llor"e ten years old.
speech. He was followed Ly Mr. Harter, which. for years prior to 1875, has been
:Mortgage Deeds, &c., '2,500. 11
In other words, the services were rcn· that fired the battery. and in an instant TEm1s-Ca,h.
"Hell
Gate"
wa~
blown
out
of
existence.
dered
in
1858.
1859,
•
1860
and
1861.
No
Dcinocrntic Connty Tlckcl.
Tre:isurer of the Aultman Works of Mans• the eulogist of Gov. Tilden, immediately
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
No such charge 1l'as ever made, rendel'ed. or
considerable part of these services qelong to the Although pCQplc were terribly alarmed,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
field, who made his first spe~h in• ~fount after he became a formidable candidate for
collected by Nr. Tilden.
PROSJ.;CUTING ATIO~~Y,
G.
\I'.
)lo
ROA~,
Att'y. for Pl'lf.
year 1862. The forclosurc proceedings in
Vernon. aml a capital one it ,vas, too, full the Presidency began a series of assaults
· 'fhc observations in regard to the first which they were rendered · had alrea,ly fearing that the explosion would damage
!iep:?9w2$3
CLARK IRVINE.
property and destroy life, yet the work ww,
of facts and sound reasoning. Mr. Follett upon his private character. At length
mortgage apply equally lo this, with the reached a decree in August, 1861.
BUER.I.FF,
I am aware that . a most diBingenuou8 accomplished without the slighle.t injury
closed the procee<lli1gs in one of the hap- these assaults culminnted in the charge of
JOHN F. GAY.
additional force, that being, from the napiest speeches of his life, full and replete making a false statement of his income of
(,'O).{l\JISSIONER,
ture of the case, in most respects a copy of construction has•been put by the Times lo either. .\ slight rnmble, and Larely
upon a sentence from the answer which I
JOH.N' PONTING.
with argument and anecdote. Al\ogether, 1862. . By~liut of reiteration and fabrica•
the first mortgage. it fornished a great deal here quoted, viz., the words, "and that perceptible shaking, was the only clfect in
the Oity of :N' ew York, although hundred,,
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR•
it was a grand meeting. Everybody was ted specifications of items and details, havless La.sis for a charge. In point of fact no snch services had commenced JJrim· to the
R. H. BEEBOUT.
of residences up town. all the public inpleased.
year
1859,
and
were
rendered
from
time
to
ing the semblance of actual accounts, some
s1>ccific sum was eyer paid for it.
CORO:NERJ
Fijtl,, Jlem.-March 1. "Fees for third time, during a period of upward of three stitutions on the Ea· t Ril'er isl:md,, and
Overwhelming Refntntlou of · nn Iuf11• well-meaning persons were disturbed. It
GEORGE SHIR.A.
years thereafter." The argument of the most of the buildings in Astoria, were Ya·
therefore occurred to me to apply to the
l\Iortgage Deed, &c., $1,500."
mons Rndlcal Slnnder.
Times is that this sentence admits the con- cated. Rut now that the most dangerous
[Election Day, Tuesday. October 10.)
The absurdity of this ch1trge is lranspar- tinuation of these services during lite whole
Secretary of the Treasury for certified copWe yielcl the greater portion of our Ediand formidable of the ob !ructions ltru,
i~s of the income returns of Gov. Tilden
cut. The third mortgage was on the same of the year 1862. I submit that eveu if
these words stood alone, any fair mind been remoYed, l~e largest ships in the
torial page this week to lhe publication of and of Go,. Hayes, and on the 2d day of
property, ancl clrawn for the same client, as
would read them as meaning that the ser• world will be able lo enter Kew York
the second, Lut secured an indebtedness vices continued for upward of three years
The Dc:uocratic Stt1lc Executire Com• a paper prepared by lion. ABR.~M S. September I made such an · application.by the Sound and E,c~t river, Lriuging
only about two.fifths as large, and yet this afte;· tlwy !tad commenced, which i, express- millions of dollars more commerce a~ualPU~LI(; SA.LE.
mitLec lrnre made lhc following appoint• HEwE_n. Chai1nian of th~ Democratiq The copies applied for have not been fur•
statement puts down $4,500 as the fee for ly statec! lo have been before the year 1859. ly to that port and nrnterially shortening
nish.cd, nor indeed has my letter received
National
Committee,
nnd
Judtf
J
,rn~
P.
HE undcr>-i~n('(l ,, ill om.• r at pul,lic auc•
m~nts of speakers for lilt. Vernon:
drawing the third mortg;.,ge as against This is tho true constmction of the words. the time to Europe. The benefit will be•
lion 011 the 11th day of Od-0l,cr, A. D.,
SH,NOTT, the late confidenliat law clerk the poor courtesy of an acknowledgment.
It is their meaning. It accord, with lhc incalcula!Jlc. ,
1S76,
nt the South door of the Court Jl oui.:t'. jn
BOX. JOIIX W. 111:ISLEl·,
$2,500 for the second.
Meanwhile, tho-adYersaries of Gov. Tilden
facrt:s.
Moun
t Yernou, Knox county, at '...! o'clock, P.
of Governor Tilden, which gives a com- have apparently had free access · to these
Of course 110 auch cl,a,·gc 01· any ,pecific
But,
of
course,
if
the
writer
<lesircd
to
Terrible
Railroad
A.ccldeut.
~. , the following real estate: Situate jn Ute
- .L',Vascertain
the
meaning
and
intention
of
this
plcte, oYerwhelming and unanswcr.Zblc re• returns, and hare eYen been permitted to
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~
•.ro
"'20
1wr
U:.1y
at
home.
R:m1ple&
Radical hard times. If people wish a
0 worth ~I frc,•. STl~~O!< & ('o., l'9.rl•
plc of all purties, in the Olcl Br<y State, nre out the "cxr.cn•~•") i, lirought into rcqui- half al Jhe dole ·~,eniir,,,,d, n,. nl ''"!/ olhcr the year 18Gl. and the ~ale it•el f took phcc and sought none. lie tlid nothing but · jrny cnls, Lclieves in prnn\, Blnine and IInyc-,
change for the helter let them rote for Tillaul.1 1 :Mc,
all they imposed on him : ~early aU his but clon'l b<:lieYe
in Goel,
• ed of G ran t·ism,
·
/il,ie,
· ··
•
'
:1
!Jr
s•·t·1011.
,. a,; early a, March, 18G5.
den and Hendrick•.
'

TRUTH TRIUMPHANT

The Liars and.~rjurers Put
to Shame.

Xational Democratic Ticket.
SAMUEL

TILDEN,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

•

The uhl'iuus intent uf these conlrh·auces
The instrument itself was a simple trus·
No appreciahle part. if any, of /hi; i/e,n income from inv05tments paid the ta..'<
is to giye color -tu Lhe::;e Uogu~ item~, and tees' ~ancl m~ters' deed, principally con.- can tl,erejorebe appottioned lo the year 1862. through tlic corporations whose bonds and

------------

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

.

the appearance of Leing capiecl fro1i1 some
real pap.er.
· The first six ikms of this statement re·
late to matters connected with the Pitts·
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chi.cago Railway,
and a right Ullderstanding of Mr. 'l'ildcn's
relations to that enterprise, prior to ancl
during the year 1862, is important <tt the
outset.
Now, the fact is Lhat no ouch accounts
as are contained in these six items ever existed. and no one of these pretended items
h:is eyer been made t4·e subject of a specific
charge by Mr. Tilden against any iudividual or corporation whatever.
Mr. Tilden beco.me counsel fur · the hol·
dcrs of yarious classes of Londs secured upon the Pittsburgh, FGrt ·wayne and Chi•
cago Railroad. which was and is a railroad
running through four different States. and
built in sections by threecliJfercnt corpora•
tions, which were afterward consolidated.
When Mr. 'rilden became counsel for the
bondholders in 1859. it had outstanding
nine dilferent cla,,'Se of bonds, upon all of
which default had been made, and its af•
fairs in general' were in apparently hope·
lcs.;ly bankruptcy and confu.sion. To res·
cue this enterprise, l\!r. Tilden labored
continually, and much more laborionsly
than a lawyer ordinarily docs in regard to
any one particularly cn.•c, from 1859 to
the eal'ly part of 18G2. The labor was particu!arly arduous during the years 18G0 and
1861.
Suits of foreclosure were instituted early
in each of the States, .and these had so far
progressed by June, 1861, that clccl"ces of
foreclosure and sale were then entered.The road was actually sold on the 24th of
October, 1861. and possession taken Ullder
the.sale. Of course this could uot, Le ac•
complished until all the conflicting inter·
ests-the nine different cla~se~ of bondholders. the secured cre<lilors, the unsecured creditors. and the stockholders had
been harmonized ancl satisfied; nor until
lcgislatiyc acls adequate to meet a case
sueh as had ne,·er befori; arisen, eirJier
here or in England, had Leen devised, pre·
pared, and successfully passed in four dif.
ferent Stales. All this was accomplishe<l
principally m1der.the advice and with the
labor of Mr. Tilden Lefore lhc close of the
year 1861. His,cngagcments on account
of this railroad during that whole period
were constant and engr=ing. WhateYer
pay he rccei\'ed was for the entire sen·ice
as a whole-it was not itemized or appor•
tionecl.
The Income Ta..x law went into effect on
the first of January, 1862, ancl the iucomed
falling under its operation \Yero those , ccruing from and after the said first day of
January, 1862. Income which had ac·
crued before that time ,rns exempt from
its operation.
I do not think it nece,,ary tu occupy
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THE BANNER.

- M.UutIED-At the •re,sidence of the
bride's father at Brandon, Sel't. 27, by the
Re,. George W. Pepper, Mr. Walter F.
Cr-.u1ston of Logan emmty, to :i\Iisa (da :II.
V igur of thfa county.
- .\ tramp entered the freight room at
~!OUKT YER.1WX, ..... ... ...... SEPT. ~P, t8i6
the B. & 0. depot, ou Friday, and stole

a small box of goocls. roliceTHE pEoPLE-UTII ANT ft CHft'NGE , therefrom
man George apprehended the thief, recovA

ered the good;,, nnd locked the rascal up.
- The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper has beeu
Tihleu, He1ulricks antl returned to the charge of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of tMs city, by the late
Re:fo1·1n !
:11. E. Conference. This wit! cause great
satisfaction to the members of his congrelloucst Government and gation, as well as to our citizens generally,
Bctte1• 'l'hnes.
who have learned to regard him as a talented gentleman a.nd a useful member of
society.
,;
- Here is ,mother bad omcu for the
Grantites: Their big canvass, stretched
across High street, with the ,rnrds "Hayes
OF DEL.A VT ARE,
and Wheeler Jones and Victory," inscrib-.\KDed thereon, was carried away by the wrathful winds, on ' Tuesday evening. The entire party will be blowu to smithereens on
on the second Tuesday of October.
\\till a<l<lre-:~ the peopJc of Knox county, upon
_ "Snapplno" Turtle" Geiger gayc the

G(Nl RAl T. (. POW(ll,

HON. W'. H. WHITELY,
tltc political condition of the cotmtry, at the

OOUR.T ~OUSE,

Saturday Eve., Sept. 30th.
Let ult tax-payers nnd i1.1terc8led citizens
turn out and heur an eloquent exposition of
tihru:ueful nncl corrupt .Republican misrule.
Ladic'-' arc c:r-pccinlly iu,·itcd to be
1)resent.
LOC.ilL :QREl•ITIES.

-- The BAXNER for sale at Taft & Co's.
- The BAXKI:R is also for sale at Chase
& Cassil's.
- Now i-; the timo to adrnrtisc for the
foll trade.
- The farrncra baYc sowed mo,;t of their
winter wheal.
- Pmnpkin pies and corn-h uskin' times
will soon be here.
- Overcoats hare foll quite comfortable
lhe past few days.
- Get out your atom-pipe· am! see if it
wilJ fit without swearing.
- "Lea,·es have their time to fall," and
Fall's their time to lea re.
- The Loudondllc Fair will take place
on tl,e 3d, 4th, and 5th of October.
- R ead a,h·crti,emcut of the Cinciuuati
i:lu:s in anoU1cr column. rt is a Ii rn paper.
- Song or the merchant to his customer~: " 'Ve will rncct in _the ~wect buyin'
buy."
- Tbc Licking Uounty Fair commences
un Tuesclrl\· next, Octoher 3d, and doses on
the 7th. •
- Only four munlh, Jllore of leap year.
Girl,, the goltlcn opporluoily io fast sl ipping by.
- Our friend; 11 ho vi,it lhe Ueulenuial
this we.,k, must not forget to return home
in time to vole.
-

The Lird~ arc nuw holdiug: family re•
unions, preparatory to JcaYi11g for more sa-

lubrious dimes.
-Newark ha., now a tlaily paper, calJed
the Ew1i11g Jow·,wl-ncutral iu politics,
with Chicago inuard 0 •
- The Licking'Uommon !)leas fa now
iu its fourth week. The amount of busine8d trnn~actc<.l ha...., been rnonuou~.
-The long wintm· crcning.-:, arc drawing near. 8upply you,· family with good
reading Uy suh-1c rihi11 g for the BASSER.
- From ,ti! part, of the county we get
cheering report:-:. Look out fur large
Democratic guinti al thr October clcetion.
- Winter is approaching. Tl1e lcaYes
are reddening along their tips like a young
woman's curs when she b proposed to by a
IHllll of ~ix.ty,
- Gen. T. B. l'owcll and Hon. 'I·. 11.
Whitely will uddrc.•s the people at the
Court Hou,'jc, on , \tlurday night. Turn out
and hear them.
- Now that the da.1s and uighls arc cool,
if you wink at the man behind the founin your soda-water will h::wc a very different taote.
- Mr. C. W. , ·an Akin !ta_s sold his
farn1 of 113} acres in )Corris township, to
Frank Laferer, for !:'13,3.:iO, which i, at the
rate of $100 per acre.
- Gen. 'I'. E. ro11cll a ud Hou. W. Ir.
Whitely will arldrc"" the people at the
Court Huu::,r, on ~atunlay night. Turn out
and hear them.
- V{c hear of con-;idcrablc sickuc:,..;,
hereabonts; produced unquestionably by
the change• from e.~trcmely l10t to cold
aucl da011> weather, and that suddenly too.
- "Joe Hooper" is carrying oft" plenty
of lwuors lb is year. He won another race
at Mechanicsburg, last week. ::lloha,1 k
Chief, a Kuox county horse, was second

Republican Central Committee the "grand
stiff," on Tuesday night, but his place was
admirably supplietl by Col. Billy Cooper,
who related alJ of Gen. Joe's old gags and
jokes that he could remember. Professor
Tappan, of Gambier, also spoke, but his
remarks produced no enthusia..'Ull whateyer
upon the crowd, which was composed
about equally of Judie;,.
- The B. & O. Railroad still continues
to do an immense business .in the wa)': of
transporting passengers Co and from the
Centennial. As an example, on last lllonday night, Station Agent Burke sold forty
round trip trickets from lilt. Vernon, and
the expresa train which leaves here at 9:12
r. M., had seven coachc,; filled with passengers, and about ten of the frnmber who
bought their tickets here, could not get even standing room, and were compelled to
wait over for another train.
- Bertie Carpenter, aged 10 year,, son
of lllr. A. R. Carpenter, met with a Yery
serious accident on Sunday last. He was
standing in the barn yard care,ssing a family horse, when it is supposed the animal
switched its head suddenly, striking the
young lacl across tho left eye with one of
its ttLsks, cntling open the eyelid and laying bare the skuJI for about two inches.Dr. McUillen dressed the wound, and
gire,s it as his opinion that The sight of the
eye has not been impaired.
-The Knox County :Fair began Oil
Tuesday, lhe exhib~ts in all tho departments being as large as at any Fair of1ircYious years. The display of horses and
stock is unu"'1ally fine; tho machinery and
carriage display is good; Floral HalJ presents a Yery attraotirn appearance-the
most notable display being those of Baker
Brothers, F. S. Crowell, 0.111. Arnold, ,v.
F . .Baldwin, Adler Brothers, Armstrong &
Tilton, aml C. ,v. VanAkin. Good racing
will add to the features of attraction, and
if goocl weather permits, the attendance
will no doubt be large, antl the Society be
relie,·ed of prc~cnt Jintlncial cmbarraStiment.
- "LizO" \\"ashingtoH, of dueky shade,
is a bad citizenes.s, and bas been ]>laced
where she can do the lca,t harm-in the
County Jail. 1''or some time past she has
been suspected of committing petty thieYcry "bout the neighborhood where she has
heretofore flourished. .But on Friday last,
armed with a senrch-watrant, Constable
Wright alld Policcmau Snyder orerhaulccl
her premises and discoYcred a lot of pots,
kettles and other kitchen utensils, belonging to lllrs. John French et aliter, which
ham since been claimed by their owners,
and Lizc now Ja.nguishes in durance Yile,
till the next Grand Jury •hnll lmYe disposed of Iler case.

iu the ~amc race.

- A gcntlema11 11 ho callcu upon us ou
Weduesday, fumi,hct! the following straw,
on a vote taken on the cars, Monday, be·
tween i:lpringfiehl and Dayton: Tilden, 69;
Ifayes, 3~; C'oovcr, ~.
- Tlll' safe of A. W. Thoma, & Uo., of
'l 'hurnvillc, Licking county, wa~ IJlO\'fU
open, early Hunday morning, nnd ·it.M content~, about ,..'-!GO in money and .-.i' J,000 in
nQte,, abstracted L,y the burglar---.
- The Democracy of 8t. Louisville,
Lickiug county,' had a meeting and polcrni•ing on Friday la,t, when good speeches
,~ere made by Col. J. :\1. Dcnnt,, ofXcw•
ark, and )lr. John Lennon, of )lt. Vernon.
- 'fhc types made u, say h,,t week that
J ttdgc Dirlam, of :llansficld, ":is dead,whereao it should have read that he had
nrosi~ncd'' tho J uc1g8hip, that ...\. K. Dunn,
of)It. Gilcucl, Jrn, ~in<·o hecn appointee! to
till.
- ,\.tteution i. clircclcd to lhc a,herli$e111ent of Jame, Israel, who h«s slarted into
operation a warehouse for all kind~ of
grain and ,eccl,, in cu,,ncollo.n with his
I.Jnsood Oil Work,, on West Gambier
street.
- ,\ little girl namc,11-'ullirnn, aged 12
year;-(, was run OYCL' Uy a train on the 13. &
O. l{. R., at Xcwurk, 011 8aturday, one of
her legs being completely cul off, and tho
g(her .1!0 bl\clly 1Qan:;:lcd that it had to ho
am11utated.
- Last .Frid,iy c1 cniug the \\'es tern
hm,vens had a luritl appcaruncc, ,., though
caused from a firc,-wbit-h turned out to
be the case, and the property burnt, was a
small frame hou,c belonging to Gooruc
u.ugcr, lh·ii1!l :1hout t11 o milos from i\It,
Yeruo11.
- Our friond of 1ho Gambier A,·gu•
cnlb the JJ \SSE!: ''Lhc orga11 of the Bourd
of Education or College township." Thank
you! The BA:KXER is not the "organ" of
nny "Boc.Lrdt or nny set of n\0ll. lt is,
j1owevor, ~ "'""'P".P'•·, ancl p~iuts iten1< and
fr1cL; from cycry part of the county, fur11i,hed hy our friend.,.
- Uou,idcrnblc anC\icty ,,.," Htanibted
in ]\(t, Vcrnon 1 w1 li'ricl:Ly, orcr the news
ol'tho accident 011 the l',in ll ancllc road
l\cb1ccn Newark and Columbus, on that
l\:•r, in which lirn per-on, were killed and
:1bout forty wounded. .\ grcal many of
our cilizen:-1 arc absent nt tl~c Co1i,ten11in.l,
l\t;d arc arril' i ng hon\O ,jr\ily, b,it forhmntcly nol\c wCl"e aboar(I the ill-fated train.

+

----+----It is understoocl that :Hr. Lewis Strong,

LOC.IIL PERSO.'WILS.

- i\Irs. Robert Mead and daughter lilies
Sadie, of Greenwich, Conn., arc visiting
friends iJ1 l\I t. Vernon.
- The household of our CongrC"-"mau,
Hon. E. F. Poppleton, has lately beeugladenecl by the addition of a 12-pound
boy.
- Hon. Earl Bill, Clerk of the U. S.
District Court, Cleveland, was in the city
Oil Monday, on business with our Commissioncni.
- The Re,·. J. H. Johnson, of the M. E.
Church, at Gambier, remove,s to Fredericktown, and will be succeeclcd by R ev .. J.
Fant, of Delaware.
- Gen. Durbin Ward spent hu;t Sunday
at Gambier. His family will remain there
until after the election,-the gue,stll of Mr.
und Mrs. B. Harnwcll.
- General l\Iorgan :left on Monday to
fill appointments to speak at East Liver·
pool, Millersburg,
ooster, Akrou, Ashland, l\fansfield and Newark.
- llfrs. Jerome Rowley and daughters,
:IIiss llfaria Rowley and l\Irs. ,vm. George,
and Mrs. F. S. R-owley, left last week for
the Exposition at PMladelphia.
- Judge A. Banning Norton, editor of
the Dallas (Texas) I11te/ligene<r, and also
Post.master of that city, has been making a
visit to his friends in lilt. Vernon lluring
the past week.
- lllr.
S. Robinso.n, who has been
reading medicine for J,he pa&t three years
with his brothers, Drs. Robinson, of Ws
city, started last week for Philadelphia,
where he will att~nd a course of lectures
during the coming winter.
- llfr. and Mrs. Charles A. Young, of
l\Ionroe township, accompaniecl by their
son and daughter, and also Miss Anna
Young, and Mr. and l\frs. ,vnrner Armstrong, started together for the Centen.nial,
on Saturday evening last.
- Hon. Richard Tulless, P. W. Sperry
ancl James Campbell, all of Morgan township, .have beeu on a visit to the Centennial. Messrs. Sperry and Campbell, who
were accompanied by their wh-es, returned
home on Saturday. l\lr. Tulloss went down
into Virginia on business.

,v

,V.

Be-Union of the 4.-3d

o. r. r.

I.

At the meeting of the 42d 0. V . V. L ,
he!,! at Kirk Hall on Tuesday evening,
the folJowing committees were appointed :
Arrangement-John M. Armstrong, M.
M. i\Inrphy, James Wing, C. S. Pyle, W.
T. ElweJJ.
Invitation and Finance-John M. Armstrong, L. G. Hunt, ,v. C. Cooper, Frank
Logsden, W. S. Hyde.
Dccoration-W. T. Elwell, Mrs. Devin,
Mrs. llf. 111. Murphy.
'fables-l\Iiss Martha In•iue, l\Irs. W. T.
Elwell, L. G. Hunt.
Soliciting-1st Ward l\Iiss Callie Dunbar, Mrs. Mary Sproule; 2d Ward-1\Irs.
Belle Rowley, Mrs. Tina Miller; 3d Ward
-Miss l\Iaggie Byers, l\liss Belle Rogers,
lllrs. Lucy U'Kay; 4th Ward-l\Iiss Mary
Davis, l\Iia, Maggie Rogers; 5th Wardl\Iis.s Belle Stevens, Miss Kittie Winne,
Mrs. III. l\I. l\lurphy, Mrs. B. A. F. Greer.
'fhe Committees of Arrangement and
.F inance ar.c requested to meet at ,vm. C.
Cooper's office this (Thursclay) evening, at
So'clock, sharp.
W. T. ELWELL,
Seere tar~·.

-

---~-----Rold BurKlaru.

Some time through Friday night a burglar or bttrglars, entered the residence of
Col. John Dettra, o,; Front street, qy
means of an open window, and stole two
suits of clothes, belonging to the Colonel
and his son, and taking about 815 in money from his pants pocket-while that articlc of weari.ng apparel hung ou the post of
the bed in which he was sleeping. None
of the family were aroused, strange to say,
and from the fact that they all felt sick
and drowsy on the folJowing day, it is premised the burglars had used chloroform to
produce stupefication. On the same night
the residence of John l\lycrs, Comity Recorder, on the same street, was entered, but
the thicns made such a racket that the
inmate!! were aroused, and frightened
them away. They tben made an attempt
on the house of G. W. llfcFarland, an adjoining neighbor, and were engaged in
sawing open a shutter, but l\Ir. l\IcFarland
hearing the noise, came to the window,
when the burglars again took fright and
left:

a very ardent Republican, and one that
lhe RepubUeau party has honored in the
past, is quite acti,·c in his opposition to
Magers for Sheriff; a.nu a,; a reason for so
doing complains that Magers, as chief of
police at the County Fair, was uncourteOtL, and abrupt toward him during the excitement of a horse trot. Can · t be that a
man of Strong's good sense will alJow a
little personal pique, of oo trivinl a nature
to do an act of pcrm,ment injury to the
party of his choice.-Republican.
The county is fulJ of just such honest Republicans as l\Ir. Strong, who ha Ye experienced the unjust and tyranizing actiono of
Grtat Betluctto,i In (,,'entennlal E..1:curMagers-when ho was not a candidate for
11lon Batea.
office. It is a welJ known and established
Round Trip Centennial Excursion Rates
fact among the "country b9ys," that for to PMladelphia and New York, via PANthe slightest i11cliscrction upon their part, HANDLE AKD PENNSYLVA.."<IA ROUTE
while in l\It. Vernon, th,1t l\Iugers wottld. hll\'C been still further reduced. Trai.ns
arre,st and cust them into jail; aud after- over this popular Line run through with
wards they wouM be assessccl heavy fines, Parlor and Sleeping Cars, and land pasthe b;llk of which went into.llfagers' pock- sengeN at the Centennial Pepot of the
ct, a., costs. And again, if a man from the Company, just across the avenue frorn the
country walking abottt our streets, c1uietly, main entrance to the Exhibition Grounds,
ancl molesting no one, is set upon by a lot in close proximity to the large firat-class
of drunken hoocllum.s, and has the courage hotels erected for the accommoclation of
to defend himself from the cowardly at- Centennial visitors. The hotel and boardtack.! of the ruffian~, ni.nety-niJie cases out ing house rates have also been reduced to
of ?rnry hu.ndrccl he will .be arre,~e<:l fono reasonable figures, yaryiug in price from
dorn~, and '.uudc to suJlcr 1oopr~nment I$2.00 to $4.00 per day, according [to acand lmc, wh~le the roughs are pernutted to commO<lation and luxuries provided. Exgo free. W c say these nrc facts 'l·vcll cnrsiou tickets time tables and informakuown and discussed among om farmers tion can be obtained at a,;y office of the
and their ,;ons, and because one of their P.,
& St. L. R' • Co., or by addressing
,rnmbcr, like )[r. Strong, ha~ the i.udepend- ,v. L. O'BRIEN, ~eneral Passenger Agent,
encc to exercise the right of a l"rcemau, and Columbus, 0.
dech,rc his opposition to the Jtowling hyp- - - ---- - - ~ J,'or some time past the Republica,i
ocrite, Cal. llCager,, he is sulljoci to Hltch
has been flinging contemptible inuendoes
contemptible l\ing, ,is the aborn in the
at Clark Irvine, Esq., the Democratic cancolumn; of the ~It. V cruon R epubliccm.Youug men of the cou11try, now i,; your didntc for Prosecuting Attorney, declaring
that he b a whisky man and whisky seller,
opportunity to show Magc r, that you have while it is a well known fact that lllr.
not forgotten his petty trranny in the
Irvine is n temperate man, and has no inpast, and by your >"vtc; place upon him
tho condemnation he most justly deserves terest in any saloon whatever. On the other hand his opponent for the office, J.
-and most surely will rcccil'e.
Burleigh Graham, sustains the reputation
lJetrtlt of .H.Tr11 .. !Sur«li .I./. 1·~11«:f'•
in Mt. Vernon of being what is known ""
:llrs. Sarah A. Vance, widow of the late a. "regnlar" drin.kerJ ancl has been one for
Col. Joseph W. Vance, cliccl at her resi- years. .l.nd in the present campaign Gradence on Gambier street, at 12 o'clock, M. ham is using whisJ..-y and beer as his strongon Tuesday, from the injurico she received est electioneering dodge to gain the "floatby n fa)] clown a stairway in her house on ing vote" of lilt. Vernon ; aucl most any
the Wednesday previous, a,; noticed in last night in the week can be seen in the saloon
week'• BAiS"SEP.. l"rom the litnc of the of Cotton and Rose, "setting 'em up to the
accident up to the moment of her death, boys." But when he visits the country, he
she rcmninecl in an unconoeiom1 condition, declares that he nernr drank a drop of
all medical efforts to afford reli~f pruving liquor in hi, life. . This is all a sham, and
llUaYlliJing.
•
if either of the candidate,, for Prosecuting
The deooased, whose maiden name was Attorney is addicted to strong drink, that
barnh Ann White, was born in "'a.shiug- ruan is J. B. Graham. l\Ir. Graham by
ton Uounty, l'a., in 1810, ancl at the thne slandering his opponent, and causing lying
of her death was 66 years of age. She was articles to be published in the R,pu.blican,
mnrriecl to Col. Vance 011 the 21th ofliiay, has brought upon himself this exposure,
1838, and came to l\Ir. V crnou in April, which otherwise might not line been made.
1810, where she rc,,ided up to the time of
hor dont]i. Sho WlLS a mo.ot estimable
~ The proprietors of the Northern
won\nn, hdoved by e1·cry one who enjoyed Ohio Democrat (Toledo) are now issuing a
\he plea.sure of her acquaintance. Her Daily Campaign Edition of that paper. It
death, like that of her bclovccl husband, is a reel hot paper, and is doing noble work
who ,ms sl,rin in uattlc :1t Ilic head of his for '.filden, Hendricks and Reform; Bell,
regiment, .\prll 8, 18Gcl, lul.S ~-au.;ecl a feel- H1ml and Democracy.
ing; of i1\kn~c sorrow 3.!ul regret throughDr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a purely Vegottt 01u· r·ntirc con,munity.
etable Compound, innocent in nature and
~
Tho Dcmo('racy ,•rill serrn lhc wonderful in effect. For chilclren it is in•
tbic,·ing Grnnt prtrly this fall llS General ni.lublc,. curing Croup, Whooping Cough,
:IIewton clicl the rock, at Hell Gll.(c,-blow clc~, in a few hour..::. Price 2;j cent-: per
tbcn'1 to aton1s,
bottle, or fi,·c hottlcs for $1.00.

C.

J6r The rhiladclphia Time. an independent uewspa~r, with Repu~lican leanings, accepts Judge Sinnott'• explanation
of J\Ir. Tilden's iucome transactions '" a
full ancl fair defe.nse. The Time, say,:
It is to be regretted that the auswcr
could not have been gi,·cn at an c,ulicr
•
day, but it has doubtlc required patJent
and protracte<l labor to review the large
and complicated profei:~ional and bu:;in~
operations of l\Ir. Tild~n from ~ourlern ~o
twenty~ears ago, all? 1t was enclentl:f )us
Purpose that no point, however trinal,
h d
should b e l e ft in d OU b t. Jts d eI ay a
given birth to grave apprehensions among
the better classes of both rartics that there
might he some substance Ill the charges SO
earnestly [referred and so obstinately

For all disease~ of the Liver, Stomaeh and
Spleen. MA·LARIOUS t'EVER, BOWEL
COlIPLAINTS, '.DYSPEPSl.\1 )IENTAL
DEPRESSIO:'I', RF.STLES,'!NESS JAUN•
Dlc~, N.\USE.\, SICK HEADACllEE COL·
IC', Cv:'l'STIPATIO:'I' and BlLJOUSN ·ss.
lt is emi ncntlv a Family Medicine,
aud by bei □ g ke..ptready for immediet , .
reso rt, will save many an hour of suffering an~ many a <lolJar in time; and
doctor's btlls.
After Forty Year,, trial it is still re•
ce i\'ing the most unqualified testimonials of its virtues, from persons of the
highest character and responsibility,
Eminent physicinns commend it as the
most
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
fo r Constipation, Headache, Pain in the

maintaine ; but the answer is a cru<l.hi n~ ::;boulders, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad lnstc
overthrow of l\.Ir. Tilden's accusers, anct in tbe mouth, bilious attncks, PalJ>itation of
Uie scandal must recoil upon the cause of the Heart, Pain in the rcmon of the Kidneys,
de!ipondency, gloom and 'foreboding of evil, all
the.cl.cspcrate leaders who inyented it, with of which arC the 08:-:Spring ofa. diseMed Li Yer.

positive effect. Go,·ernor Tilden has not
only saved his own honor, a jewel far :\hove I•
the Presidency in price, but he has done
more-he ha~ made a deli verancc that wi 11
r u£ t
.
d
k D
~tagge~ Oh IO an m.a e ~rnocra ,c e ca ·
1n lndiana next to unposs1ble.
~ In view of the utter refutation

of
the charges against Samuel J. Tilden, tlic
following from the ht Book of Samuel, 3d

The Liver, the largest organ in the
body is gencrnlly the seat o~ th~ di•
sense, and if. not Regulated m tune,
;!?reat st~tfermg, wretchedness, ru1d
Death will ensue.
If you feel Dull, Drowsv Debilitn•
ted, hare freque1:1t Heada~che, Mouth
Tastes badly, poor Appetite and
Tongue Coated, you are suffering from
Torpid Liver or "Billiousness!,' and
nothingwill cure yon so ~peedi y Rllll
permanently.

and 4th yerses, are appropriate:

"l have ne\·er seen or tried such a simple,
•
efficacious, satisfactory aml pleasant remedy in
Behold here I am/ witness against me my life."-lI. furNER, St. Louis, Mo.
before the Lord and before His ::urnoiuted :
Hon, Al,x. H. Stephen,.
11 I occa~ionnlly use, when my condition rewhose ox have 1 taken? or whose ass have
l taken? or whom ha1·c I defraudccl? quires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with

whom ha,-e I oppressed? or of whose hand
have I receh·ed any bribe to blind mine
•
eyes therewith? and I will restore it to
you.
• And they said, thou has not defmuded
us, n or ophressed us, neither hast thou
'~ke11 OU"
t of any nl""'s J1ancl
0

good eflect."-lloK. ALEX.

n. STEPllE!<S.

Gow·nor of Alabama.

"Your Regula.tor has been in use in my family for some time, nnd I am perimndecl it is a
valuable addition to the medical science."-

Go1·, J . GILL SnORTER, Aln.
" I ha~e used the Regulator in my family for
the J)ast seventeen venrs. I can safely recom•
"' =
·
mend it to the world as the best medicine I
I@'" The German YOtc of Ohio will be have ever used for that class of diMease, it purport~ to cure."-H. F. THIGPEY.
solid against )Iilton Barnes, the Crusader,
Prt1ident of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulafor has proved n
which insLues the re-election of Hon. Wilgood and efficacious medicine."C. A. Nc;TTJNG.
liam Bell, the Democratic candidate for
Druggist,.
" " •·e have been acquainted ,vith· Dr. Sim•
Secretary of State, beyond the shadow of a
Liver Medicine for more than twenty
doubt. Democrats, do your whole duty, mous'
years, and kuow it to be the best Liver Reguand the Plunder Party will be drh·en from lator offered to the public."-:M. R. LYON and
power. _ ________ __ _
H. L. LYON, Bellefontaine, Ga.
"I was cured by SimmOus' Liver Uegu]ator,
~ Keither money nor the bloody ufler ha.vin2 suffered seyeral years ~·ith Chills
autlFcver.ff-lt. }..,. ANDERSON.
shirt will save the Republicans of Ohio
The Clergy.
11 :My wife and sr1f have used the Regulator
from defeat. If the friends of Reform and
for years, and te~tify to its great virtue~."Honest Government turn out and rote, ller. I. ll. FELDER, Perry, Gu.
Ladie.a 1:,·ndor8tmtnt.
the Grant-Hayes party· will meet with a
= "I have given your medicine n thorough tri•
desen·ed and ornrwhelming oYOrlhrow.- al,
and in no cn~e hns it failed to give full satisfaction. lJ-ELLE~ MEACH.-UI, Chattahoochc,
Organize and vote !
fia.
Profusional.
I@"" If .W:ayes had five thousand dollars
"From actual experience iu the use of this
worth of pictures, a 11Yeh·e hundred dol- medicine in my practice, I have been, and am,
lar diamond, twenty-five thousand dollars satisfied to use and pre!cribe it o.s a pn.rgative
J. " '· )IA.SOS".
in mortgages, three carriages, hon;es. cat~ mcdiciuc."-Dr.
M. E. Ji'lorida Conference.
41 1 have used Dr. Simmons' Lh•cr Regulator
tie and like truck in profusion and swore
in my family for Dyspepeia. and Sick Head•
the whole was worth only , 'llOO, is he a ache,
and regard it an invaluable remedy. It
perjurer?
ha,, not failea to give relief iu any in.!!tance."ltev. w. F. EASTERLIKG.
~ If you wish reform and better times,
Prt8id,nt Oglethorpe College.
rnte for Tiltlen and Heutlricks; but if yo tt
"Simmons' Liver Regulator is certainly a
for that clWJ of complaints which it
wish a continuation of Grantism, and all specific
claims lo cure.u-Rcv. DAVID \r1u..s,
its concomitant erils, vote for Hayes and
July 28, 18;6•y
Wheeler, who stand pledged to carry out
all the mca,mrcs of Grant's aclministratiou.

--------

WARE HOU8E ! J. s. BRADDOCK'S
R(ll (SJIJ( COlUMN.

The undersigned having arranged a portion of his

No. 166.
PRAJRIE LANDS.
The last chance for good Agricultural L:ouJ·
on TEN YE.lR'S CREDIT at Six Per Cent'.
Interest. Don't run any risk, but go to a country that has been PROVED TO BE GOOD.
-AS ASend your address by Pootal Card, to JOli:<
S. BRADDOCK, MT. YERN0:'1' OHIO and
receive l:"REE1. a. copy of Iowa. a:1d NeL~askfl
Farmer, with CHA.ltT OF L\:S-DS and LOW
ROL'ND TRIP llATES.
- IS J'HEPAHJ:D TONo. 16-l.
RJCK IIOl'SE on corner of Jligh -~ We,1
Street-contains 10 room· und good cellt1r
-good ~rell nnU cistern - fruit-barn, &c., in n
good ncigbborhood, and a splendid location.
FARMERS WJLL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to cnll on Prfoe, $5,000 in three payments-Or wiJl tnttll·
for
a good Farm of75 to 100 ncrc-5 nml will pny
him before selling.
JA.1'1E8 l8RA.EL.
difference if arn-.
'
. No. 162.
lift. V ernon, Sept. 28, 1876-mG

LINSEED OIL WORKS

vVARE

~OUSE,

BUY GRAIN AND SEEDS. B

on ].lain ~tn.:tl in
F ORgoodRE~T--Storeroom
location---immediatc po~~ewsion' wilJ
ti

be gh·en. Rent low!

No. 161,

~t.,
()a~
B RlCK.HOpSE, on Burge~
and good cdlnr · good
11e:1r

c..·<mta1us sJx rooms
well and cistern ; fruit; good bnru s10 b'ic aIHl
sh~ds. Thhs js tt desira!1lc lll"<!J)er1;•, iu n ~oocl
ne1gbborhoo<l,.:i. splendid location, uud will he
sold ou long t1!_1le, or on. _jlaymeuh t.o suit Ou:
purchnc;:er, at $2,000, Wll 1 a Yery liberal <li~cotmt for short p:1ymcnt .. , or cn.c;:h down. 4\
bargain here.

A. WOLFF,

No.160.

TlllBER L.\~D I~ CUL.E:-S
40 ACRES
County, lllinois, 4
Awhmon:
mile!i from

on the lndiannpolis & Sainl Loui~ HaUroud 7
miles from Charle,,;ton, the county ,., at of Cofe,.
county, in a thickly settled nc>ighborhood-i..:
ft:need on two ~ides-well w:itcretl U,· a !-lllKll
stream of running water. \Vill ~ell on longtime at ~ with a. liberal di~ouut for l'ho1·1
time or cash, or will exch:mgc for property in
Mt. VC'rnon, nnd dift'crcucc if any, p:.dd iu ctt\ih.

-THE-

CLOTHING :KING!

No.1~ 8 .

and Lot on Boynton St., 111.•ar
H OUSB
oier
IloUBC contains three room.;

(irt111-

1tvenu~.

an,l ccllnr-Jllenty of fntiL Price 1-i;]()---uH tim.,.
of !SIO per month-with cli'-COUJ1( for (•ui.; h <lowu.

G

HAS RE~IOVED TO THE OORNER ROOM IN THE

GaySt.-t, corner Jot. Pric.-e $400 in J'tl.Y·
ment~ of ~ per month or any other termf't tu
snit the purchasr. llere is a l,argain nml un
excellent chance for small capital.

BANNING BLOCK, E

No. 1~3.
XCELLENT building lAt cornc-r jJro11 n
and Chcstnutolrects. Plenty of good fruit
on this lot. Will sell on long lime at the low
]>rice of~!) in payment!S to ~uit th1• pnrchnc;c•r.
A bargam.
0
so,
uu,1

(RE<JENTLY 0()()1JPIED BY J..l.U:ES SA.PP,)

OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK., 40

MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHIN.G!
GOODS,

C. \V. , ran Akin wb;hc:; m; to nnnouncc
to the public, that, haying bought out Odbert & Crandall's business, he is preparing
to show thdr olcl customers a fine line
of Hat", Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods.
He h>Ls only had possession but a week and
has added well on to 1000 worth of new
Goods already, and proposes to keep constantly adding the latc"t and best, aucl
hopes by honest and fair dealing to merit
a reasonable proportion of the 1mblic patronage. Give him a call and we will assure you that you will be gentlemanly
treated.
.. sep22w2

and make tht'lll hear Tl'n

intere~t.

w.

Call on mo for Cheap Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, etc.
F. W. ll[n, LEJ:.

'l'o the Public.
1 desire to inform my friends mid customers, that I have made an c.ngagemcnt
with ''Baldwin the Hatter," at King's old
sta.nd, where I will be pl~tsed to sec you
all.
PORTE B. CnA.NDALL.
sep22w3.

---~---.Arc you going to the Centennial?

Oastoria.
l s a 11lcasant a-nd perfect substitute, in nil en•
scs, for Castor OU. Caslori3: is the rcsu lt of an
old Physician's effort to pruduce, for his own
practice, an cffecthrc cathartic, plettstrnt to the
ta.ste aucl free from griping.
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Ilyanuin, Mas~., succee<led in combining, withotlt the use of alcohol
-a. purgutive agent, as pleasant to take a.s hon-

ey, and which contains all the desirnole prop•
ert ics of Castor Oil.

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially rec·

ommcnded- to mothers n.s n. reliable remedy for
ull disorders of the stomach and bowJes of chilHoo, dren.
It is certniu, agr1...>eablc, absolutely harmyou will want a trunk or valise which you less, and chenp. It should be used for wind
can get of C. W. Van Akin at Odbcrt's old coHc, sour stomach, worm.'-1 1 costiveness, croup,
&c., then children cnu have sleep and mothers

.\HE

o;,:

PROCLAMATION !

Iron and Slate Marbleize~ Mantels,
&c., &e .• a1111oune('.' 1o the l'ilir.t·•Pi of' Knox
ant.l u..djoming counHes that lw i'I prqmr(>1l to
furnish work at chw.per rateis thn11 c.•nr h<'fore
sold for jg Mt. Vernon.

,

Call an,I see spcci.Jnens of work nntl

learn prices.

p;,- Remember the placc-Ili~h ,Ired, cot•

11,

Sheriff of U1c County afore,.
@aid, do hereby pl'O('lairu oud mnke known that

.\.1' TIJE

.\LL Kl~DS OF

Second Tuesday of October,

FURNITURE R00 MS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

the

lot the year of Our Lord, one thol181lnd eight
hundred and ~eventy-six, being the tenth

(10th) day of said month,. is, by the Constitu•
t ion nud Lnws of ,mid State nppoint<-d
. and
mndc a day on which the 'lua\ified electors of

said Couuty eball meet o.t their proper places
of holding elections in their respective Townl)h ips and \\"a.rds, between the hour." of 6
o'clock, a. ru. ftnd G o'clock,/'· ru. of said <l!IY,

-OF-

J. l. lND(RSON & CO.
--

und proceed to elect by bu lot the followrng
Stnte and County Officcr::-i, to.wit:

It hag only n.l,out 011e-hnll' 011• nuwbcr
ofpnrf,s ofrmy Shuttle .MaC'hiu • m111.h.' 1 nnd is
One person for Sccretarv trf State;
entirely
1•iithout Spring~, Cl\mi or Gog Ocus,
One person for Suj>reme Judge i
One person fot Board of Publlo Work• ;
JtUl!i. 8.\C'KWARD OR FORWARD
'fwo persons for Common Pleas Judge;
without brcnldug tlu·eall or II CC\11{) 1 or lPt.:11 or
One person for Representntivc in Congre~-.; chnngc of •I itch.
One
person
for
Pro$ecuting
Attorne)·;
"For 8ale ol price:3 tu i!(lil flu: ti.melJ.
~ - Ko tbrca,ling through llolcs, either itt
One person for Sheriff;
t Shuttle or :\lachine, except eye of need! , ,.co
One person for Commissioner j
thnt
opcmtor cnn thread up this ~Inch in ontl
One
person
for
Infirmary
Director
;
~ Our hul'er i, now in the E:-1~forn marsew a vard or more in the time re<1uir<'i1 for
One person for Coroner.
kets, nnd new }~all i,;tock will be coming along
threadiug shnUlc on another llH\l'hinc.
every day, bought chC':\l', and nrnrkecl n.t close
And 1mr!-!tUtnt to the provhiions of 11n A.ct of
r- , LIGHT nuxxrxr. ., x D ~01,-;1;.
profits.
the General Asserob1y of the State of Ohio, en• Lt~ . H rcqui.tc.'i :11.J-;olutcly no hlhor 1o run it.
titlecl,
uAn
Act
relating
to
Jurors,"
pnssed
J. SPERRY & CO,,
February 9, 1831, I hereby notify the Trns•
of the several Townships in ttalJ. Count)'
West Side Public Square. tees
that the following is the apportionment of Jull'E .I.LSO KEEP OX IJ.\Xll
Mt. Vernon, Ang. 25 1 1Si6.
rors for th e ensuing JC'ltr ma.de in conformity
io
t,;airl
Act,
M
returned
to
me
by
the
Clerk
of
8136 60 } PROI:'ITS. FRO)! < l,!,106 26 the Court of Common PJcaoa; of1'1aicl County,
$.37J ()()
lXYESTMEXTS OF t $2 l 25
to.wit:
Th e jnclicioms sdection nnd management of'

CARPETS AND CARPET STOCK,

DOORS, SAS 11,

~~~r;;n
Tow:!ship::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Union
"
...................... ...... ........ 4
J effcrsou
llro,\·11

"
·'

J[o,rnrcl

"

Jiarrison
Clay

11

;;

Morgan
Plea.ant
College
Monroe

"
;;

Pike

"

..... ...................... ,, ....... 3
.................................... 4

........ .. .. ... ........... .... .., •..

:l

•• •• , •• • •• • •••••••••• • •• • ••••••• •••• :?
.. .......................... ........ 2

............ ............ .......... .. 3
.. .................... ....... ..... .. 3
.................................... !
... ................................. J
................... ....... .......... 2

JJerlin

'·

.... " ................ ..... ......... 3

llorris
Clinton
}filler
~lilford
Lil,erty

''
"
·1
"

......... .......... ................. 2
and Mt. Ycrnou .............. 21
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ....... 0
..... ...... .... ... .................. ,1
............................. . .. , ... '1

11

....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

_\.n Act to regulate the clcctiou of Stu.tc oml
C'ounty Officers, 1msscd :Mny a, 1M2, pr'?vi<lc!
1
' Tha& at elections to be holden 11 nder i I.u s Act
the poll• sl,all be opcne<l bet~·een i11e hours of
six ,111d ten o1clock in th.e moruiug aud closal
nt six o'clock iu the uftcrnoou of the same
Uoy.

JOHN H. AR)ISTROXG, Sheriff.

SJIE JUJ:'li''S 0FF1CE,

i

If you want reliable informntion, where nnd
FASCINATION, Soul Chnrming, )fr,.
how to "et n. che(lp l~.\.IU!, or government merism, ~nd )[rtrriag:c Guide, ~howing how ci•
IIO)(ESTEAD, free, send i-0111· address to S. J. ther !ilex may fascinate and guin the love and
GTL110RE, Lund Conmrn.:~ioner, LnwrenCl', ttflhction of Ull!' person they choo!<le in~tauth·.
Km1~as, and receh·c grntis n cop~- of'rlIE K.\~· 4()0_Pa~.-es. "U),' moil .lO <'t~. Hunt & C'o., 1;)9
8A8 P.\.CfFlC IlOlCEi3TEAD.
S. ith St., Philo.

_ _HOMESTEADS.

Blinds, Jloultlings, &c

july•llf".

$999

Ca.n't he urnd~ lt\' t•,·crv ugcut.
cv ry month in lfu- bu-.ille.~ "C
furni111h, but thoile "illin~ lo work c·:w cn-.Hy
CiH'n a doz n dollar, 1\ dav right in their 0\\ n
loeuHtie11.. Have no roo1l1 tO <'\]1Jai11 lwr<·.Du5-iuc."- plcu.8irnt nnJ. houornl, 4.'. ,,·omt•n 1
and boys :ind A'irh; do tl!<i well a· 1111..• u. \\,e
wiJI fu.ruish rou a complefe Outfit frt•t•. 'l'hc
lm!-in~s pnyM better th.u1 nnything ('l"l'. \re
will bear e:tpeu-,c of"~lflr1iui:; )OU, Particulnr)J
free. Wrih.• nodM:!e. J-'armcrs and m ...'t'lrnnics,
their sous tLnd t.luul.{htcn- 1 UIH1 :Ill t·Jn,--.t•!i in
need of paying work nt homc1 ~hou hl \\ rite to
us and and le11 rn all nbout tbt• ,\ork nL once.Now i~thc tim<'. Don't 1lrl:I\·. ~\ 1l1lri.::~:-i Tr.t"'F.
& Co., Augu1:ito, )lninc.
·
-.,•ptS-ma

jfi~kl:!bmT
:: ::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::: 3~ ~ ~
Ililliar
·

Jleattl-qmtrter~
For Druga medicines, paint..-, oil~, rarni;-;hcs brushes, patent m~clicine~, . per•

)lnyl2•tf.

)Inrble

IW:ONUIW:EJNTS,

ARMSTRONG,

WESTERN LANDS

Drt1g

a1ul

PURSUANCE of law of the State of
I NOhio
regulating Elections therein, I, Jou~

• )J.

IF you wnnt nice fitting Clothes go to J.
Coit:-; Husk,-; for )fatr:ls;es, fur sale at
H. lllille;s. He guar"!itecs a fit e\'el'y time, Bogardus & Co';.
~1ch27tf

n RF.F.X'~

Granite

; The State of Oliio, Knox C<Ju11t9, t•:

PILES

fumery nncl fancy good~, at

llnving !>Qught 1hc cnti,·c ,l(x•k of )khurin,
Wykoff &. Co., cou,isting of

FALLTRADE 1

$ t '77

Store, Mt. Vernon, Obio,

J. B. McKENNA,

ST. JOHN

SEl:ER.:cFF'S

u.1;,:o Fvtt 'fHE

Bland in Kirk'• Block as low as in Cleve- may rest.
STOCK PRIVILEGES
J . B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, New is a. sw rond to rapid fortu ne. Semi for 11ewland. A large lot of new truuks just reYork, i,re the sole proprietor-s ofCastoria, after "8YSTlfJ: OF ASSURED PROFITS," free with fu Il
cei~ccl .
Dr. l'itcher's recipe.
Feb. 26-w13
information concerning ti1c Stock l£nrket.
Gol,l and } T. POTTER, WIGHT & CO.
Stock
Brokers :35 ,van Street, New York.
S1,eciul Notice.
llothe1•s can secu re health for their chil•
"week to Agents. Samples FREE.
RINGWALT & JENNINGS are on hand dren and rest for themselves by lhe use of Cns• !!
jij Q\P
P. 0. VICKERY. Augusta, .M aine.
again with a new stock of Goods, toria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is
DR. TERRY ,lc,·otc, l1is
bought before the advance, and to be absolutc]y hnrmeless, and is o.s pleas.nntlo take
• time to the treatment of
as honer. l-'or \rind Colic, Sour Stomach, Piles, Blind, BleelUng
or Itching, nncl all other
sold accordingly. Please call, exam- \Vorms or Constipation, for young or old,
diseases of the 1owc:.r Lowel. The .Doctor gunr•
ine antl compare prices with any Dry there is noUting in existence like it. 1t is cer- nntees to cure nll cases he undertakes, no mat•
ter who hns attemptal aud failed. No burnGoods House in the State. Black and tain, it is spce<ly, it is cheap.
ing application.~. Jmmediate relief. ReferFancy Silks ;t old prices. Black and
ence g1ven.
Offices, 1208 Vine isirect, PIUludd~hio; Pn.Color ed Cashmeres and Dress Goods of Ca1,etl Breast,., Rhcuwatis,u, Scialicn, Oflicc hours from 11 to 3 aml 7 lo 9 P. )I.
all kinds lower than ever sold 111 this SwcUing'l'l, Sprain~, Stt~· Joiuts1 Scalds, Poisonous nae~, aml nil flesh, bone and muscle nilW. B. EWALT, ·
market. A full aml complete stock of
meuts, can be aUsolutcly cured l1y the Centaur
D omestics, a,~ usual at Bottom Price;;. Liniments. \Vhat the " .. hitc Liniment. is for A"t"torn.ey at Lavv,
Sept. S•w I
the human family, tllc Yellow Linirneut is for
)l'J'. VERNOS, OlllO
---------spa.vincJ galled auc.l lame hor..:(!s nud anirua1s.
;}::!Y' 8p1.'ciul attention gi\·cn to collcet ioms
WE belieYe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard·
J'eb2t3m -i.
n.111.l othe"r lebral 1111!-!ioe!iS iatrusted to him,
ware cheaper than any other house i11 l\[t
Q:FJ'lC.E-In Kirk's Building, :Maio i;tr~t,
Vernon. CalJ aud see them.
D19tf
over Odbcrt's Store.
jlllyl4ln6"

~d:J.~~
Opposite the Poat-office, Mt, VerDo~, 0,

'to

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1876, CALL. '\ND SEE THE
I

l:.Ospeetfully,

trifling cost.
'fhese Liniments arc warrnoted by the J>roprietors, and a bottle wHl be given to any }'arrier or Physician who desires to test lheru. Sol<l
everywhere. J. D. Ross &Co., 16 Dey Street,
Kew York.

W.\!'iT 'J'O DUY A llOl'~E, JF YUli W.\~T

April28tf _·____________

pay your bill on prcgcntstion.

Just receivetl a large stock of Goods
purchased before the late adrnncc which
will be sold at the lowest possible prices,
at Warner 1\Iillcr's old stand, 107 i\Iain
street. .
P.
llfILLER.

You

sell a house, if you ~nmt, to buy a furm, if )·ou
want to isell a. fanu 1 1f you n ant to loan monry,
if you want to borrow mon<>y, i11 ""{•rt, if you
want to )[.~.Kf: MONF.Y, f'HII Oil .J. s. Ilracl1lock, Over 1•o~t OfUce, )lt. Ycrnon, 0.
~ Hor,;;c aud buggy kept j uo tru,,ble or
erpcnu to Bhow lri:tnn,.
FC'b. t:3 1 l~i' -_
J. _

ner ofMull,crrl', Mt., crnou, OIJio,

of each kind. Messrs.\.. T. Stewart & Co. ,rill

J.rn.Es DARROW."
l\"otice- To All lily Old Demo cratt•
Thi! best patrons of lhi.'J Liniment arc Farriers
le Uustomcrs.
aml Vetednary Surgeons. It heals GaUs, PollHa,·iug solcl my stock of Goods to Frank evil, nn<l \Vouud,.:, removes Swellings, and is
W. Miller, I trust all my oh! fri.cnd,; will worth million~ of dollaris to Farmers, Liveryme.111 Stock-growers, Shecp•ra.isers and those
continue t-0 palrouizc·him.
having horses or cattle. \Vliat o. Farrier cannot
J. W. MILLE!!.
sep22w3
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a

·o. J.26 .

F ,rnl gn11.n111tcc
per cent.
WA~ ·· · 'l 'O ,n·r \ 1,0'1',
I FIFYOU
YOU W.~NT TO ::'ELL .\ LU'!', I 1·

OCTOBER ELECTION I

Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the
You can fincl the cheapest Flaunel,;, ruu les of my plaotatiou, besides Uozens of the
family
fo r my uegrocs. 1 want to pur•
Cassimere,, Repellants, Doeskins, etc., iu chase itLiniment
at the wholesale price, and will thank
the county at F. W. '.\filler's, 107 East you to ship me by Saya1wah steamer one gr~,!l

lllain street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

strc-C't, 1~necd , prier ............... .!OU

20

A. vVOLFF.

thau all. oilier rcmecht.>s in ex.fatence. React
what the great Ex.r.ressmen say ofit:

NEW YORK, J•nuary, 1874.
Every owner of horses sh0u1d gh·e the Ccn•
taus LG1iment a. trial, 1Ve consider it the be!5t
article e-rer used in our stables,
I!"· M.\R~~ Sup;t- Ada~s EJ<. Slablei,.
J·,D. PULI", Supt. U.S. Exp. Stables.
.\. ti. OLIN, Sup't. Nat. E~p. Stable, .
"MOSTGO:IIERY, ALA., Aug. 17, 18i·l.
G E~TLE::\I..E:s-I have used over one gross of

No.138.
strcd, fenced, pri\.'c ............... ~li.J
i,1trcd , fenced, price .............. ~00

ACHES Good Timb<r La"<l, A,h, Uak
and Ilickory, iu )lnriou 'fwJ1., Henry
county, Ohio 7 miles from Lcip~ic 011 Dayton
& Michigan &i1road 1 5 mil es from 11 vJg-atc, on
the B,Lltimore,;Pittsburg & Chieogo R•ilroa<l.
Soil rich black loam. Price $-!OO-!t::?(1(1 t1,,,n1,
bola.nee iu one and t\f"o yeu1-s.
No. IJ.t.
IRST MOUTO.\Gls NOTE~ FOil ~,\J.J..

Yernon, Ohio, Sept. 8, 1876•wG.

'fbe Yellow Centaur Linh.neut.
lt is adopted to tbe tou:;h muscles, cord.; and
flesh of horses nnd animal~. It has \>erformed
more woutlerful cures of 81>twin, Strain, \Viudgalls, Scratches, Swecnr, and general lameness,

auhl :,l

istreet, fenced, price ............... 300
Corner Lot on Oak ~trcct, fenced, price ... .. 300
Corner Lot on Iloynton and Cedar, prier ... .!00

A rroocl Winter Suit for $.:i,75. Ovcrcoat.8, $5,00. Overalls,
50 Cts. Drawers, 50c. White Shirts, 50c. Undershirts, 50c.

)ft.

1111<!

reduced ra{cij,

Lot on Oak
[..ot on Oak
rAt ou Oak
Lot on Oak

the

A GEXTLEMAS who wants the use of
from 81,000 to ~1,500, for one or two years,
will give 10 per cent: aucl the best of security. Those having money to loan, call at
this office at once for further information.

. o· HS.
.\.ILRO.\.D TICKETS bought

R

AN

Peo~le will ha-ve NEW CLOTHING.

(.:entaur Liniment. The Liniment should be
a'pplied warm.
llEXJ. IlROWN."
'fhe \>roof is in the trial. It is reliable, it is
luwclv, it is cheap, nnd every family should get
it. To the sick and hed•ridden, the ha]t and
lame, to the wounded and sore we say, "Come
and be healed." To the l>00r and distressed "·ho
have spent their money for worthless medicines,
a bottf& of Centaur Liniment will be giycn
wiUwut charge

180

Title-Patent from United Stntes Government,
and ~rf,JCt in every r~pcet 1 lies withiu l wile
of the village of Moville und \\"oolfdo.le, neal'
the center of the couuty1 and are wntcrcU hy
&mall stream~ of running water. \\-iJJ exC'hnugC'
one or all of these tract~ ut $10 per acre for good
farm hmds in Kuox county, or good pro~rty
in Mt. Vernon 1 atH.l difference, jf any, puid ilJ
ca.-:h-or will sell on loug lime at ahorc 11rict-.i.

Donn Piatt sayo that this thing of
In the LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE VARIETY, manufnctured
the Puritans bringing the Infidel Bob Inwith a direct view to the wants of the people of
gersoll into Ohio to make stump speeches
Knox and surrounding Counties.
is only equalJed by the Christian statesman
n ·1tite lor the Human Fami17.
or tho Christian soldier crying out: "In Yellow, l'or Horse,. and ,\.nimals.
the name of God, mncn, let's rob someThese Liniments are simply the wonder of
Owiug to the uni verso! stringency and dull times for the Inst few seasons, the
bocly."
the world. Their effects arc little Je~s thnn marvelous, vet there are :i;ome thing.:1 which they people generally have practiced economy in their .purchases in all branch~s of
.le'" The stories about political murders will not· do. They will not cu re cancer or mend trade. The Clothing business ha.s "felt the pressure" with the rest. Cons1cleriu the South, or the killing of "loyal" nc- broken brones, but they will a.lways allay pain. ing the situation, we feel gratified that our liusines., h4s held ib! own beyond our
They have .straightened fingers, cured chronic
groes, arc mostly manufactured in the rheumatism of many years standing, and taken expectations. Although the hard times are not yet pa.st, we fell that the reacNorth by the "Bloody Shirt" leaclera, for the pain from terrible burns and ecalds, which tion has come, nnd
has never been done by any other article.
electioneering pu.rposcs.
The while Liniment is for the human fam!Ir,
It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica Neuralgu,.
I@'" Governor Hayes has not yet pro· from the system : cure Lumbago, Chillblains,
duced any vouchera showing what dt.po· Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions; it
frost from frozen hands and feet, and
t~ A~TICJPATtU1' UF TILIB WJ,; HAVE
sition he made of that $400. It is about extracts
the---poison of bites 'and stings of venomous reptime this little mismHlerslanding was tiles; it subdues swellings, nnd alleviates pnrn.
of eve ry kind.
cleared up.
Main ()baacc, Namely, BUY CHEAP
Eor sprains or bruises it is the most potent Kept an Eye to
-"--- -- - - - -- - --. remedy ever discovered. The Centaur Liniment
I@'" Any s.cun')' blackguard, who will is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, EarFor we kuolt that we must SELL LOW to meet the <leplctc<l purses of the
abuse the. editor . of the BAN"N"ER or the ache, Tooth Ache, Caked Drcasts and ,veak
Community, and we can nncl will do it.
Hack. The following-is but ::i. sample of nmncrDemocratic candidates, can haYe access to ous testimonials :
HOME1 JEFF. Co. I~n., l!fny 28, 'i3.
th e Republican.
DON'T!
" I thmk it my duty to ,inform you that I
COJIE A.ND SEE IF
ha Ye not been free from these swellings in eight
LOCAL NOTICES.
years. Now I nm perfccth· well, thanks to the

--~----------~---

12!, i!!~·~10

, ACRES iu Woodbury County, Iowu.
Sio= City, containin!l' a population of ·1,000, is
the county scat of "oodbnry County. The.sc
tracts of land were entered eighteen years ugc1.

WHERE HE IIAS Jl:ST OPENED OUT .\. SPLENDID ;s"EW STOCK 01'

Centaur
GENT'S FURNISHING
Liniments.

.16}'"

No.1~2.
OOD building Lot on Curtis street ncnr lo

Mount Vernon, Sept. I, JSiG. J

M IND

RE.UJJNG,

l.>SYCUOM.\KC''i,

~

~ ~

To lb e " ·orkhu; t 'latsM•s.- 11·0 nro

no,r prCJ)arcd to furni ,-,b all (·lu•-•-.1•-. wi1"h 1..·011•
~taut ch1plo~·111en~ at l101uc, 1ht• "holi• of the
ti11lc, or for their ~porr- mo111t•111-.. llnsinc11:1:
new, lig-ht and profituhlc. )'t•r,oni-, vf either
l'\eX CtL~ily earn f,·0111 00 4.'Cllt~ to.,, 1wr 4.'\"CHillg
and a proportional smu 11'" t1cn1ti11i; tl1cir
whole tuuc to the bwine,~. BorK imd gil')!i
earn neOJ"ly as much n~ m1.•11. Thnt. ull who
see this notice may eml their nd1.lrc1;...:j und t~t.
thcbusinesswc makcth~ unpara1lec<l offr:
'fo 1mch ns are not weJl ~nti-.fic1..l we "ill r-\'111l
one 01w do11ar to po.y for thC' trouble of writ .
in~. Fu11 particulars, ~ampleit worth ~<'n'ral
tlolhtrs tu corn1J1e11ee '",rk on, nnt1 :t t•op~· or
Home ,u1d FirPsi<le, onC' of lhl' lnrµ:1,•,t 11111l Jw .. e,
lllu c:trntf'd PuhJicntion, :11l ,,•11t fn·t: hy m:iil .
Hl•nckr if ,·011 wnnt pcr111:t11<' nt, proh1nhlt- \\ ol'k
nddre~, V~qt1.• ~tin~on & (·,1. 1 l'nrl1111d , '\luiue.

"t•pt-:.111:J

•

1/'t'76.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

i876.

t)l:O!ClllliOllil l

<!fnnts.

- -·-·------~-. .. _. -- .-------------·- - .
'

IRON! IRON!! IRON'!!!

J. W . ItrSS-ELT., '-1. D~

.J. 1Y. :-1Ic1ITLT, E:-;, -:u. D

100

•

A St. L ouis man tan six blocks ntle,· hi·
nose, thinking he was going to a fire.
·'Be content with what you harn," as the
mt said to the trap when he le~his tail in
it.
Ornithologist,; tell us that the owl is a
:vise bird. He certainly is a very solemn·

SPRINGS & AXLES
A

MERCHANT TA OR,

~\'ould it be proper lo call a retired liq·
nor dealer's cotmtry estate a bar•own-ial
IURU::sion?

Why was the first of September like the
transgression o f Adam? Becanae it wa.~ the
beginning of the Fall.

T

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

l

"\'."e find that he came lo his death by
calling Bill Jackson a liar,'' was the verdict of a coroner's jury in Missouri.
'~Irs. Purtington" is solicitous to know
whether a man who dips his can into a
Alt gan,ien/8 made fo tlie best style. of <':Ork•
tank of water is a can-tank-erous man.
111,{1ll8lt.ip ancl 1oarranfed lo fit alu·a!J8.
ATT.\CUED TO .\.LL TllROUGII TRAINS.
Awbrnrd Ornaments-A well-moulded
arm is prettier without bracelets; besides
The Centennial E"posieian :.>t the
they are liable to scratch a fellow's ear. ' One Price and Square D eali ng.
City ot· Philadel1>ltia,
Opens Ma y 10, tmcl closes 1Y01:embcr 101 1876.
A brewer having been drowned in one of
hi...; own Yats, "Alas! poor fellow " said
E."tcursiou Tickets on sulc at all offiqes of this
Jekyll, "floating on his own ,ratery bier I" SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, Company,
froai May 1, to November 1, 1S76.
X early all the post-offices in Texas are
;n charge of "females." It works so well
N. • Hill's Building, cor. l\,fain und
that the males now arriYe nnd 'depart ev- Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0,
ery hour in the day.
•

Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Car8

llE~.

r.

LIPI'JTT,

CITY RUG STORE.
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
1rholesalc and nctail Dealers iu

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS AND OILS,

The only Line running Trains direct into the
Exposition Grounds-.

9:10

Pittsburg.. 6:00PM 1:45AM
Steubinvil
Cadiz J uc.
Dennison..
Dresden J .

7:29

11 .

8:11 u
8:55 "
10:19 "

Newark .... 11:02 "

IC

8:30A'1 3:00P)I

3:37 "

10:11

4:38 "

11:11 "

G:45 "

5:35 u

11:55 "

7:50 "

'i:25 "

H

5:31

U

Through Cai-s to Lottls,ille, Saint Louis and
Chicago.

llnltimol'e ·an,1 Ohio Itailro,ul.

kiudsl chcapu than th~ choo.pe~t.

MT. VER~OX, omo.

Tl"usses, .Abdominal

A. R. ll'INTIRE.

llighl}' Vitrified Pittc, botlt Soc.liet and Ring,

[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.]
)!AN"C'F ACTCBE.RS OF

B OTS tc SHOES,
-AND-

WHOLESALE DEALERS,

STORE AND F AOTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
01,EVELAlVD, OHIO,

OFFICE A.-o RESIDEXCE-On Gambkr
street, a few doors East of )Iaiu.
Cau be found nt their office all hour;:1 when
not professionaJJy engaged,
augl3·Y

)fonsfiel<l .......

0,42

11;30 "

"

Sandusky....... 11,55 "

Lea ,·e Cldcago J unc ..
"
Tiffin ... .... ......
Fostoria ....•.....
"
Defiance ...... , ..
"
Garrdt ..........
Arrive Chicago........ .

10,4.::i "
11,34- u
12,0lP)I
1,47
3,2.J "
8,30 "

GOODS!

C. C, WILL .t.RD, Proprietor.

"I

10351"!-J
11,20 ,,
11,43 "
l,27~
3 00 "

s:so "

No, •J. ancl 8. Daily,
W. C. QUINCY, General llo.nager.
WM. FRA;NKLIN, M..ter Trnnsportation.

Mens' Calf, KiD and Storra Boots

7,1.).\:.U

Shoulder Ilraces, Syringe:::, Catheter's
Nun.iing Bottle~ and Breast Glasse.-; at

GREE~'S DRUG STORE.

3,41 "
4,42 "

TIIE DESTGREEN'S
CIGARS in to,.-n at
DRUG S'l'ORE.

l
Cleveland.

6 2,j

FINE ELIXIRS.-llhysicia...,, ciiu ~e

Akron .. .... 1 51•1!) "

II

suppl ied with all the 'Vw.·ious kincl.'3 pf

1:3,j"

.
Elixir~ at ,rhole:;;ale Rrices at
========
GR EX'S D.RCG STORE.
C:OING WE8l·
TATIO.. , IEXPI::cssfAcco'N.IL,
.[L. FhT. p ,I.INTS.-WhiJe and Red J.cad, Yeni,
tinn Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col·
Clc\.·ela.nd.. 8,20.\M ...........•.... ... .....
ored point, (dzy and in oil). Gold Leaf and
Hudson..... 0/H " . ..•.•.••... 8,58AM
••••••••• • •

Bronzes at lowest prices at

10,45 "

5:io

j(

.

.

YAlUIBl[ BUILDING lOTS

.son, T nm r~ndy to answer all cn.lls for t.aking
passengers to and from tho Uailroacl"; nnd will
also carry per,..;011s to nnd from Pie-Nies j n the
country. Order3 left nt the Bergin House will
gc prom plly nllcndcd to.
Aug9y
)I. J. SE.\LTS.

.

May 8, !~/ !.

H!RDWAR[I HlRDWAR[I

GJIBEX'S DRUG STORE.
PERl,'Ui\lERY .-TJ\e

largest

1 •.•ort•

mcnt and choicest selt:ctiow to be found
in Knox county at

GREEX'S DRL G STOnE,
0

s0A.PS.-Thi'7 different brands of the
finest <111ality o toilet soaps •I
GREEN'S DI'.CG S'.l;ORE.

BUILDERS

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
.,

GEORGE M. -BRYANT
A

NNOUNCES to the public that hn,-ing
.bought the entire Lh-el'y Slock of Lake

I

Post

Office.

~lt. V cruou, Dec. 3, 1:-.f,)-y
= - ~- - --,;--

· JORN '.lirDOWELL,

$5

$12

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"
I S TUE ONLY DEALER IN

HArrs
CAPS , FURS AND GJ OVES
·
,
..J

THE GilEAT TRUNK LI::o.E .\ND .
Fust ltlail Ronte of' tbc U. States.
It is the most direct con,enient and economical way of reaching Philadelphia and tllli! su-

NE-W- FEATURE!

Tr-uriks
lJcij'"

and

Vcl;lis

Y ou will find our s tock much the lurgc.,t, :u,d ,l<-cidcdly th

W

-

BALDWIN, Kino•'s
,,,, Old Stand.

Norton Il1ills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

way .nu w cr•chaugingl):tnorama of ri,.·.crJ uwuo- r~
tain, und huHl <1c-Jpc new~ un su rpa.~~e in Qur VI~
~\.m erka.
bl,

UNDERTAKER
, rooDWAlm BLOCK, 11T: YEHKO.li', o.

CAS7TT.''!'S
COFFINS A'l\,TD
~,
.n...1:1 -

N[\V GROCERY STORE

unc,Jn!llctl. )fral:i will be 1i.1r ni --hctl ut '-Uitahle
hou1~ ample ti me allowr11 for tnjov in g them.
l~XCl1RSIQ...'{ TlC.KJ:::rs, at re'duced ratc:·I,
will l>c ~()l J at aU princip:1I Ila ilrond Ticket
Ofti.C"'J in the ,ve1-r, "North-we.~t, :-::outh-wcst.
$fr Ile 1rturu tlrnt your 'fickct.-: rc111l Yia th!'
Great PennsYh-nnia. Hout~ t.o the Ccnfr1rni~l.
FlUXK TllO)IA SOX, D. 11. IlOYD, .Jn.,

General llanager.

Gen'! Pa.ss'r Agent.

~

H

Jllll!1
I-\
,..,

Q

·
11
H avw:,so
< my ·

·111

( I ,c , Iwp ou

......: : : : : : r e , I h,n·o opened a
........

~

vv

On ,So,;th ,1£,~;

SEl:OP !

!:;:~ :::,

Doo,.J X o!'/h

1~1 .. 'l·t·nr.~

.9

.. -'- n ,•...

~
Q

H~

Cll.UiJ>L-

LlERS

T

kdministrato .-•s Notlee.

l'L.\TJ:D

'c' ll', 'lti.'. i,'""
u"

O

133 mul 135 ,vater Street,
CLEVELAJ\'D, OIIIO.
llny 28, 18i3-y

WAHi'.,

H

\.\.t·.

ll.lLLf' .

:.I

All T¥orlc Guaranteed· to Give Sati.if'action.

Q en~ l W
'-i,J

f-½

l'l'Tl,EHY,

FOR

~ ~;
n)

JTHN! f JI .

L.\)I Pti

0
~

P. FOGG & 00 .,

183 SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OJIIO.

·~

j

~

•

I

April 0, 1S7,i.

!TREES! TREES!
100,0<~>

o:-.\GJ·; on.1:-m: rn : nnE rL.\N'l'S.

;,11,000 .I.PPLE THEE,.._,
Olt.N,ll.JUiT.11 , .IXll E\'EilGllEEN
'l'Jn:J·:::S . .;fl(>! (ii{\]'!: \'J. fl,.
.I t,o, PE-\< H, l>EA H, PU')! ll, l'IIEJUtY
an,l ~Jll f, BEHltY THEE,.._, JL\Sl'BEHRY_.
HLA<'KHE11l(Y1 !iOOSBEltllY, ('l' ltlL\NT
Disca~es, like dvcr::, spring from b:ua ll an,1 i"Tlt.l ll'HEl,lt Y PL.\:\ I':,,. .\ll other ar10,o00

llE uuticrsigned has been duly app inted
nnd qu:llitietl by t11e PUOB.\.'rB COl1R1' of
Kn ox County, as .\ dministrutor of the E::.tate of cuu~c~. 'fhe rourin ,s river llll\Y uot be ea..~ily
J.UfES KJHKP.\.Tr.JC'K,
divcrletl frorn its cour~c, nor tnc 1wglcc•kd dit:!lnto of Knox county, 0., deccasell. _\.II ve~on~ ca:-;~ from it 'i dcstrnctive work. 'l'uken in -time,
indebteU to ha.UL.J::st..Lt.c e. .requcstell to lllakc tlh;:casc 1 which i.s rne.rck an interruptecl fun ci111mcdinnq,ayment, and those haYin•z dnims tion, may be arcrtt ll by the u:-.c of NRturc'
a;:,ra.inst ,.a..itl E,<.it•lt{', "·ill present iht m duly remc<ly,
11rovcd lo Ui~ umlersi1:nccl for allowro1c(', and
'l'arrnnt"'s Seltzer ..lpe1•ieut,
paymcut.
JOH~ KICUOJ~~,
IL eomhi11c-s the mct1icinn l properties of th e
Scpf8w3~
. . \dminist rator.
b eti t mineral watert:1 in the \\"Orl<l.

u. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, Notion Warehouse,
.\::O.D T'.\TEXT UW C.I.SES,

'

cu

A :-g

p:;

T

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

4

i,J:

P., Q H

T

-1<'0&-

n
H

~ ~
,...

JAMES ROGERS

S

~

fl.-1

~

~.st

,v1wre I wlil he hnppy to sec a ll rny ol'..lfriemls
of Knox county that have stood b,· mc. )1y
expenses arc very light, con'-~Jucntly I tu118efJ ~
,,ery _low for eash or r.ea.d~· 11ay. Rej>airing of ~
allkrndsprompt1y Utt.ended to. P case gi,·e ~
.....
AKES pfoasur..: iu tU\DOuncin~ t.) his .old me a coll.
june9w-,
\Dl. M. 'fH◊llP!:'OX .
"""4
friends and the c.itiz~ns of K~ux county
generally, that he has re.--u1ued tnc Grocery
Ac.lministruto1·'s Notice •
business in hi o
HE nnderslgn('(] has bcon <luly nppointcd
qualified hy the Pr~o.BATI~ CoVlt'l' of
Elegant N en St.en·~ noon1, Knoxaml
County·, a~ Acfo1jnistn1to r of the Estufc of
SA.\ll'EL B. )lCRPllY,
On , ·iue t,trect, t1 J,'ew D001·8 l1·cst late of K.uox eountr, 0., deceased. All persons
ot~ Jlain,
indebted to sa id. Estate nrc requested to make
immediate na~·ment, am1 those ha.,ing claims
against
saicf Estate, will present them duh~
\'here
ht!
in
tc.ads
kec:pini
on
hand,
and
for
\
proYcd to the uu<lersigned for allowance, unU
sale, a CHOlCB Si'OCK of
papncnt.
J.\llES ir. AKDREWR,
f-;pJ,t. "21-w.1
Admini!rtrator.

PATENTS.

~

en

New Saddle and Harness Shop. "S,_. ht-' ....,~
rntcre,t
the t'a O ~

1

OLil'lTOHS .\.li'D ATTOit::-IEYl:l

0,

z-"'

Tue E.\TIXG:.,~T.-1.TlOXS on this lino are A

BURRIDGE .1: CO.,
their party hwl not been confronted
a
27
$npcrio1·
SL,
oppof-l.itc .A.merienu House,
Uemocrntic Ho,c,o d Representative. '1t>
l
PER WEr:K guaranteed to ,\i:cnts
('LEVEL.\.ND, 0.
a day at home. .A gent-, wanted.
which made exposures that compelled R?d '-l1'
Mnlc ruul Female, in tltcir own lo•
TO $20 per day o.t home, _Snmples
Outfit . aud terms free. TRUE & Yitb .\s-..ooiatcd Ofiices in \\~.;.-.hinfo!tnn :md
cnnhlccl Republican official, to pumsh calily. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0.
worth 1 free, STJ~so~ ,f.. L'o., Port:Mch28 73y
foreign countries.
land, Me.
CO., Au0" usta, llnme.
great wrong,,. [.Governor ~eymo,tr Letter. VICKERY & CO., Augusta, ~fe.
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BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

l'o1!11»nr &~"rr~ntcc the mo<t perfectnccornmo- FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, :ilwa.ys ou hand.
dauon•. for_all ,ts patrons during tl,c Ccntenni .c®- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in goCl<l condition mu] ready for hu·
1,<.,G
•' l • &' R 1,1~N1,',
·
~\. cor,.li,11 in vita.lion i-. c,t~•LHi-]d h the pul,,- al.Exh1b1tiq11.
T!IE MAGXIFIC'EXT SC'ESERY for which smess.
"' ,,•,
.
-1\J\\.
Ii:c. .r~o ttvu I to show Gbod~ and .ii
1
1
the-Pcnn::;ylv anin I:.ai1road i'i so ju. tly cclebra- =·=)=ft=·=':,:'e=r="="="=•=
O=h=i•=••=·='='":.:''='·='==•=·=Y='---==
prices.
C. A . .BOPJ•;,
tcd presnnts to the tra;yokr orci"lt-; ]l('rfoct road•

MAKING!
Mrs.M.A. Case

YIXGrernovctl her Dtess-muking rooms
s11it purchasers. Tho~c· wishing to secure
the ,rard Bn.ihling, opro.site the Post
cheap and desirnlile Building Lots h.~ o now Office,towiJl
be pleased to have a 1 her old cm;.
au excellent opportunity to do so.
For term11 and other particular~, all upon or tomeN, and the ladies gencrnlly, clll at the
nc,y sla~d, aud she wiJ~ .insure them perfect
add.l"C~s the sub><cribet.
at1,4fae.tio11, both n., l"l'f:,rards work and tJrie~.
JAMES ROGERS.
:M:,v101U6
Alli 11. A. CASK
~It. Ycrno11, Aug. 2, 1872.

STUBB01"1,N FACT .

.

DRE~~

Olll)osite

AND BY SO DOING

A

Family Gr~ceries,

HA

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

STOCI{, exten-

sive- experience and a knowle<lg~ of' th e
wants of the people of lit. Y ernon m11. Knox
county, 1 am enabled to om.ff in:tlucements to
Physicians, Painte1-i:1, aud the general public
that no other drug' house in Central Oh10 can
ollel'.
ISRA.EL GREEY,
AT Ttn: OLD $TAKD,
fehll
)IT. Vl;:RNON, 0 .

09.

Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.

.

GREEX'S DRXG STORE.

w1•r11 A LARGE

•

)lT. YERXOS 1 OllIO, AVGCST 2.:;, 1871.i.

,vooD ,vo.RK,

and

GREEK S 'DRt.'G STORE.

EE

. ROGERS & BRENT

.'i'e.il and

QILS.-Castor Sweet, Spe.nu Lard, ~entsfoot, Fla!'keeci, "\Vb.ale, i4h :md :Machine
Oils, a l/ig ,toe · a <l low },'ric at

109 MAIN ST

HARDWARE,

GltEEX'S Drn;a STORE.
Yarni..:h

-a

ILLS.

Pomade:.~, Powder Bo-xc.<i and Puff-;, at

Cloth Drnshes, Paint1
\Y hitewMh Brushc~ at

TRUNKS, VALISES, etc.
I@" AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE NATIVES.

perb .E.xhibition,frorn all sections oftbe country.
lts trains to and from Philadelphia will pass
"i:'I
through n Grnud Centennial DC'pot which th e
•
.IL •
Com:pan)· .l~ve erected at Uie )Iain Entrance to
)lount Ycr11 011 , Ohio, Decemhl'l"' 10, l Si"J,
the Exhibition Grounds for the accom modation
of p:1.SSengers who wish to stop at or start from
the _numerous large .h?t_els contiguous to this
stahon a.ml the Ex.l11b1hon,--a co1n-enieuce of
the ~en.test T'!-lue to visitors, nnd afforded ex•
D£.\J,ER IS
olusn·cly bv the Pennsylvania. Rni1I·oa<l which
is tl1e only fine running direct to the cci:tennial
I
building. Excursion trains "ill also stop at the
Encampment. of the Patro;is of Husbandry at
1-'.\)I l':.l, J. DllEKT,
Elm Sta.tion on this roa<l.
'
J _ )I E.') ItOGEll~.
'l'rrn PENNSYLYAKL\ R.\ILRO.\D i • the
grande8t ranwny organization .in the world. lt
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
Cf)ntrols ?,000 lll'il~ of ro3;dwa~, forming con.t.inuous hues to Plula.tlelphia, :New York BalHOR c:!1 ,-. ..,,_.,. \ILq, timorc aod ·w ashington, over which lt1:x~rions
''"' J.u,. ~, d•«Y.nn cl ru&'
· It
·
·
1 .cars a;c :un f1:om Cl. ucago
.Samt
B eg lcavo to announce to the citizens of Knox couuty, that they have leiu,e<l for
Loms, Lomsv1 Ue, Crnc11wah 1 I n<l.innapol 1s Coa te rm of years, th e old ru1d well-known
lurulms, Tok'<lo, Cle\·cl:11i<.I 1 and Eric without
change of cnrs.
WAGON and CA.RlUAGE
Its main line is 1:W.d with double and third
lrack."i of h eavy r,teel mihi upon a clccp bL-d of
brokcustouc ballo.st,an~l.it.s bridgesareu11 iron
or stone. I ts passc ugcr· tra.i.ns nre equipped" ith And propose doing a GENERAi, 1'III,l",ING JJ.UliiiJNESS, and
eYery kno·wn modern impro,·eru.ent for comfort will.buy, s hip and store Grain, am! do a COMMISSION DUSJNEisS.
and .sa.fr.ty, and ai:e nfn at faster s1•eed for greatCARRIAGE TRilltIIIINGS,
er cl1,t;J.11ecs tha,n the trains of ;,my line on th e
~ontin~nt. 'f•he Co~pany l~n.'5 largeJy inereUJied
1is (!(pnpmeut for ( ;em<in.i.unl. travel, oud will
And e...-erythiu;; p,.rt ::1:i11:_~ in .1 fir.,;t cla,s b_c pr,a>arctl to build i!1 its own shops locomoDONI> IX 'J'llE m;,<;T M .\XNEH .\'\J) (>X F.\lll JLH'•l:-<.
trn>s nnd pao;;s('nger cars ats11ort noticcf.uflicient
nccomruodate nnve.xtra demand. The
~ C t
·J r
d
I t 11 '\VIIE'.,,"l'• -•'""- F'
I FA' 'IJLY
Il A RD \V A.~~ STORE • to-fully
uue,1ualcd ,·esources nt -ilJC command for tbe
....,
,1s ' p:u, ,or goo mere i:m a J e
. ,rst-c n~s • "

coSME'l'JCS.-Faoe Powders, IlairOib,

BRUSHES.-Ilair, Tootj1,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

of the l.;nion will participate, bringin,... together
the most comprehcn.o;frc c.ollection of0 art trcasur~, mechauical inYentions, scientific d iscov. IN llTOUNT VERNON WHO l3UYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
erics, manufac turing uehieYcment.s, ruiucm1
FROU THE MANUFACT URERS DIUEUT.
!:(pccimcn!'-, am.l a;;ricultural products ever exhibited. '!'he ..,.rounds devoted to the Exhibition are situateJ on the line of the Pennsyh-nnia. Railroad and emlJrace 4.50 acres of Fairmont
Park all highly hnproved and ornamented .ou
which arc erected the largest buildings ever ~ons(ructcd-five of these covering an area of fiftv
acres and costing $5,000,000. The tota1 number
of buildings erected for the purpose of the Exhi- H:iving completecl a11 ,ulcl ition to our et•Jrn roorn, ,10 ha,·c 1hc only room
in the city devoted c:,,c-lusivcly t,>
bition is over one hundred.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

F. Jones, he has greatJy a<ldeJ to thesame, uud
h~ now one or the larg~st aod most complete
Livery Establishment m Ccutral Ohio. The
best of Horses, C.an-iages, Buggie::2 1 Phretons,
etc., kept const:mUy on hanll, u:id hired out at
rates to suit the times.
llorscs kept at livery and on Mle at cu~tom1
:rrains No. 3 and 6 run daily. _.\ ll others r un ary p1·ice:;, 'l'he patronage of the public is re·
daily exc•pt Sunday.
l,', R. llYERS,
spectfu]ly solicited.
July 4, 1876.
General Tjckct .Agent.
Remember the p1acc--llain ,o;freet betlveeu
the Bergin Hom~c and Graff & du·pentcr'.s
,vn,·ehou~e.
.
Mt. VcL'uon, llarch 17, 187G-y
E mbracing every lle~cd ption.of Good~ m:u.:.Uly
kblilin a first-cl:t GROCERY STORE, and
"·i 1 guarantee every artklc soltl to be, frc-=h
'
II ml gemdne. J'ron1 my long experi~nce in
FOB. SA.LE.
b usinc~::1, antl <letenn ination to v1eat-e Ctt!ifomers, I hope to <lescn·e a.ml reccin; a Jihtmal
WTJ;L SELL, at j,rimto sale, FORTYshare of puhlic 1mtronu.l(~. Be kiod enough to
~'OUl( YALl'.\BLE BUILDING LO'l'S
Call at lny NJ:W STORE all(! eeo what. J ]Jave
immediately · t of the premisea of Samuel
J.\..)IE,°' :C.OC:E!lS.
I<ur l:iUlc .
Snyder, in the City of l[t. Y ernon, running
.Mt. Yt'rn on, Oct. lO, lt,;/1.
from Gambier ~\rcnttc to High street.
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID

'fhc editor of tho Kew Euglancl Funne,:
Cbrner Cfie61nut and 9/1, &reela,
endon!ecl the following method of keeping
PIIIL&DELPHI,l.
cider sweet for fiyc years: Leach and filter
tho cider th rough pure sand, after it has McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 00.
· \l'Orked ancl before it has soured. Put no
alcohol or other E!llbstance with it. Be sure
PROPRIETORS.
that the vc,;.,els yoll put 1t in are perfectly
clean ancl sweet. After it has leached or 'baotW!J;S )lcKibben,
li!terccl, put it jn barr_els or cas½-,; filled! R obe rt n. :rosburg,
leaving no room for rur; btlll(\ tight am Jere lcKibbcn .
keep it where it won' t freeze, till Fcbmary
or )larch; then put it in cbnmpagnc bo\l,lcs New Omnibus Line. BUILDING LO'.fl:l in tho Western Addition
filled· drive the cork; and wuo them. Ihc
A VIKG bought the Omnibuses lately to ).ft. Y crnon1 adjoin Ing my pre~ent residence.
Said Lots "l\'111 lie sold Ring ly o.r in parcels to
hcst ~iclcr i,; late made.
.
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-

H

GREEX'S DRcG ST011E.

G EEN'8 DRl'G STORE.

Centennial MEMORIAL MEDALS. Pittsbnr[b, Fort Wayne &Chica[o R. R.

I

sulc at

Tllt;SSES AND SUPPORTERS .

International Exhibition.

GIRARD HOUSE,

S"-.FE A.ND BRILLIANT.-Pcn:m·l-

vaniu. Coal Oil warranted .superi or to all,~
in the market fo!• safetv and briUiam•,~, ro·r

Millcrsb'rg
Orrville .... .

11

TRA.DE PALA.CE B11LDIXG,

Drugs and Medicines.
THE
LARGEST, best selected and cheapest 0.
A. B O P E_.••,
stock in Knox conntv at

Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid,
Lacto-pcn_tine, Carbolic Acicl, Chloraie Potash 1
and a fu l line of French, Ge;.man aud Ameri•
can eh~ruicnb of t,Ui\irior quality at

Colu111bus. l:.?,0.3Pitf
C'"'nti,rbu'g 1,19 "
:\(I.Liberty 1,31 "
• ~t. ernon 2,00 "
°'1mbicr ... 2,13 "
How rd ... .. 2,23 "
Danville .. . 2J33 "
Gunn ....... . 2,4,j H

Akron... ... 10,12

DRUGGISTS,

"\\':.1-~·i,jugton, April 21, 1876•m6•

QHEJIICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sul1,h.

GOI.'i'G EAST.
Cinninnati

R.\TE THE Os'E Ut:NDRETII ANNIVERS.\RY 0~' AMEltlC.u.'1 INDEPE;,'DENCE
\\'lLL OPE~ MAY TE~ll, A:ND CLOSE
NOYE.\lHE!tTE::0.TH,18i6. AllthcNations
of the World and all the States and 'l'errilories

A NEW FIRM lN OLD QUARTERS .

GREE.'i'.'S DRt;G STORE.

Cleveland) Mt. Vernon &Columbus R.R.

Huch;on .....

Our Own Factory Goods,

PlIILADELPHIIL\, PEN.\'.

GRE.-1.T lS'l'ER_N.t;nox AL E~IT HIS
BITlON, DESlGNf;D ro CO)UIE.\10,

6,30 " 1255.\.:Y

5,~ "
6,13 "
6,42 "
8,53 "
11,00 "
.3,0iJA::\I

TIME TABLE.

'l'hc atte.L:.t.ion o.t:tlcaJcr.-. is .inviti..;.d Lo our

..

EBBITT HOUSE,

-

Genera] Su~r!ntendcnt.
W. II. STE!\:NETT,
General Passenger Agent.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

thoice and Valua~le Bullding Grounds,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Iii

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

,IIARVIN IIGGIUTT,

RUMSEY

0,08 "

Consequently

ADLER BROS

IT IS A

cn.tnw-;s rewLt:.B.

41 2,j n 9 40"
5,00 " 10;2.5"
5,50 " 11 40 "

3,53 "

11

Shelby June ... 10,10 "
ArriycChicago June .. 10,40 "
11
)Ionrocvi1Jc.... 11,14 "

lS ELECTED PRES IDENT, they will stay with us.

Receive a .Discount of Six Per Cent. ou All Dills I

o.

CO:m,7c'.R J.ith and F STREETS,

B. T LDEN

Sil.A., STEHLJN'G a nd other points, you cru1
have from two to ten trains daih~.
KE,v YORK Oflice, No. 415 Broa<lwny ;--Boston Oflice, No . .:; State street; Omaha Office
253 Farnh.."l1u .street; Sau Francisco OJtice 121 _-With the amount of Goods we buy, this discoullt will nearly pay ou r expenses
~{outgomery street i. Chicago Ticket Offic~, 62
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal chettpcr thau
Clark street, under ~hcrman Ilouse; Corner of
ou r "ompetitors who buy ou fou r mouths time.
Canal and )Imlison streets; Kinzie street Depot, corner"·· Kinzi e and Canal i;:trcets: \Yells
itreet Depot, corncr,Yclls and Kinzie streets.
For rn..tes or information not attainable fr om
your home tioket agents, apply to

2155P:\l
_;J;Z1- Term• made suitable to all. Call at
(i,00" once.
jan15tf
10 10"

SOO.n1 1,1.3 :;

Pulman Cars to Missotu-i Va lley

F(JR LAKE GEKEV.\Lfour trains daih-.
FOR ROCKFORD, JA1'1ESV1LLE, Ktxo.

OFFE,SS FOR SALE

Western Rubber Agencr,

C.

l'OR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, 'l'wo

trains daily.
Junolion.

May 2•r

lI,liU "
,
1,30Pl\l 6,25P::-.l
12,10 " 4 lo "
2,2'2 " 1;32"

'

For DUBUQUE aud LA CROSSE, via Clin-

Q FHCE I • KIRK'8 BLQCK. Room, Nu.
4 and It, )IT. ,ER.'OX, OHIO.

Leave NcwYork ...... 16,3.iA:u
11
Philadelphia ... 12,151'~1
"
Baltimore...... 4,00 "
"
,vashington ... , 5,1.3 "
"
"~heeling ....... 3,45.ui
"
Zancsvillle...... .3,55 "
Newark......... 6,4.ti "
"
Columbus.... .. 4,15 "
"
Mount Yernon 7,46 "

·

ton, two through trains daily, with Putman cars
on night tra in to McGregor Iowa.

:OEN"TISTS.

WESTIY.\RD.
ST.\'l'lOX~.
I No. 2. I :<o. 8. I No 4.

RUTBERl'OR

through trains da.iJy, with Pu.Iman Pola~c cars
attached on both trains.

Minnesota. One through train daily, with Pu}.
man SJeepers t-0 \ Vinona.

Physicians aud Surgeous.

w.

AKO t:XTIL

FOR ST. PAUL and UINNE.\POLIS 'l'wo

FOR SPARTA and WINONA aud point iu

Drs. R. J, & L. E, ROBINSON,

J.

HARD TIMES HAVE STRtrCK US!

Two through tra.iu'i daiJy, with Pulman Palace
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to
Council Bluffs.

STEPHEXS & FO .VLE.R,,

.A,L 80J

w:irn .U,L bTYLES

FOR COTINCIL BLUFFS, OllAIIA A};D
CALI.FORNIA,

trains daily \\;th Pll.llillnn Cars on night tram.

R. W. 6TEP11E~8.

P-- Do not be dtcc iHll l>y uupri11ci1llc<l
persons st.u.ting that the best and cheapest
Drug Store is closed, but call and sec for vourselvcs. Uemember the pince.
•

CHIL , GROF & CO.

between Chicago and Sa.iut Paul, Chicrgo and

FOR DUIIUQUE,.via Freeport, lwci throu~h

J"Lme 12, 1S74·y

Lippitt's Diarrh111a and Cholera Cnrdial

nug27-ly

· Pulman Palace Cars.
This is the OXLY LINE running th e-;c car:s

Pl1llmau Sleepers to ,viuoua.

April 2, 1875.

A~D i\L\Xn...\CTCR.Er.s OF

West Vine Street\ directly"\\'c.,t of Leopold's

one pa.ssiug through Evanston, Highland Park,
:Ii"'orest Lake, , vaukegnn, Racine, K enos ha to
Milwau.kee.

Don't You Forget It.

They have secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will always be found
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains behind the counter ready and willing to show Good., . Call and see them hefore
daily. Pullman Cars on night traiu.s, Parlor
it is too late.
Chair Cars on day trains.
FOR SPAUTA aod WI NONA au<l 1ioiuts
T::Et:E PLACE.
in Minnesota. One through trall.1 daily with

1[001\7' VERKO.•, 0 .

ltIOUNT VERNON,

,!fl!.c OLD RELIABI,T;'qJTY
JJ-8 G TORE,

(,'Jticago an<l !llilwaukee Line
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only

sollcite,t rnd promply filled. FIRE BRICK and GROUND CLA Y.
aug25m3
COLUMBUS SE\l'ER PJPJ,; CO.

Two trains daily, with I'llllman Palace Cars
att~'lched, and running through to Marquette.

a.1;

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPiTT,

:Keeping C,'il!cr Sweet.

llouut. Yernon, Augu.st G., l t,i,J.

D. ll • .KIRK.

109 MILLER BLOCK,

8-URDIPLIN &. LIPPITT,

F

RmI TIIBEE TO TWENTY-1:'0lilt I Kt,;IIER lN 111.UIETElt,
which nre used extensively for Scwera~c Uailroa1l, Tun111ike and Com •
1~011 Road C;u-h-erbi. .A.Jso, Fire Clay Flues; for li11i11g Clumu <'ys, Stovepipe and Chimney Tops. _\.ll orders delivered free on board c·n ri; or host.Agents for , vebster Fire Brick, nnd Common Fire Brick on ha nd. Orders

FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR

Attorneys und Coumcllors at Law,

In fact 20 p~_r cent. sa,·ed l,y bu"·iug ,·our
PER~"'UJIES ~nd every.thini r~vC
mentlonecl of

---------

ADAMS & ROGERS.

.McINTIRE & :«IRK,

811ppo;·tm, etc., etr.

lilil,L

WEWILLNOTnEU.'DERN • B .·-soLD.

(J.

11 ' 13 " ............ 2' 15 P"
Orrville
.... 12,17
~lillcrsb'rg
r1 • • ••••••••• • 4,33 "
\I' o ha,c been frequently a.sked the qu
Gann ........ l,t;;PMt G,•14.rnl 6,17 "
tion whether, in our opinjoo, tJu! ie real· Womens', M isses andObildrons' Da.nvrne... 1,21 " 7,50" G,50 "
Howard.... 1,:n " 7,1~ " 7,13 H
ly a net profi in farming {>11 a yearly ver•
Gambier. .. 1,47 " 7,2--1 " 7,.'3G "
· <JaU Polish and Dnls.
Mt.Vernon 2,00 " 7,40 " S 06 "
age, over and aborn the expenses.
}Ct.Liberty .2' ~ "
,OJ u .. : ..• ~••..
This enquiry may be cai!.ily and comprc•
.A Ii custom han,l,,,,1aclc an,t uarranted.
<;enterbu,'g ...,3~ :;
,1~ :; .•....,..... ?,1 "
£ w words. 'lo i
hensh-ely an,wcrecli
' luml,u . , ,4J
10,0.,
.... • 1
)larch 28, 1873-1J·
man who tu1Clerstand h ·• busin ·s, who
Cincinnati
8,00 " 4,.j() H ••••••••••• ••• •••• • ••• •
p1ttd into it his b t faculti , and keeps
G. A. JO~ES, Sup't.
himself on a level wjth all the new facts
lJNl'.l'ED
ST.I.TES
.
.
the be,t idea.i, and the latest improve·
n,ent,, tho business is not only profitable
on a general average, but it is ono that
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
offers scopo for his ability and opportuniThese llectaJs a.re n.uthonzcd by a. spct.: iUl tlCt
ties for sncccs.s beyond most othet pursuit-,, of Con grcs.s in c9mmemo1·ation of the Hn n•
This is not only an undeniable truth, but <lredth Anniversary of the Iudcpendcucc of the
it is one of the grandest .tact-, in our hus- Unit~d State~. '11 hey are the OJ1,ly memorial of
the Centennial year issued by nationa l nuthor banclry.
ity, and tho only me,norilll ot itself which the J>it~l.mrg. 1,45A:\1 ··········· tJ,00A)I 2,00r:.r
That farming i,; literally aud truly a Exhibition
issues.· They are struck at the Rochester 9 5·1 " ~·-······· 10,10 " 3,).0"
profitable bllilines&-not merely in its mon· United States )lin~ n.nU in the E..xhibition Alliance ..
H
........... 1,10PM 5,.50 ,,
cy aspect, but nlso in it-, tendency to raise Groun~ iu Silver, Gilt, Bronze, antl 1VJ1ite OrrYille ... G,46 " ........... 3J(Y.) " 7,23
both tho man and vocation to a higher lcv· Metnl, of two size:i. Thu large "'ize h two and Mans tieJd 8,4,9 11 ........... 5,}.") H 9,24 "
-- ii
cl-is a fact very easy to sbow.-[N. Y. a quarter inches in dbrueter. T he sil ve.r and Crc,1tline.. a)!),20 " ..... ..... . 5,50 H 9,.),)
small medals a.re the size of the Amcricru1 dol- Cresiline .. ,d)V,40 " 4,50A)I ti)OPM 10,(){)p:..r
Agriculturist.
Jnr. The large medals have ao. allegorical de• }'orcst ... .. 11,02 u 6,23 "
i,58 " 11,30 u
~ign on botli sides. The ama..ller an h.1~crip- L imn....... 12,0lP:l[ 803 "
9,15 " 12,40~v
Sndl!lo Gall.
tion on tho reverse. The clcsigns are maU.c liy Ft.Wa1·nel 2,10" 10:45 " 12 101A,'1 2,50
"
the
best
artist.OJ
of
Arocr.ica.
and
the
t.lies
en•
1>1vmol1th 41'1
'l'o pl'Cvent saddle ga.118 the sadclle should
300" 5~00 "
' " l,36Pi\t
graved n.t the Mint. The dies will be dco;;troy- 9- u
6;50" 8,20 "
he lined with some hard substance. F lan- ed at the elo.se of th o Exhibition, uml the Chicago... 7,20 " v,-.J
, = , E.\ST.
'. (,OHW
TR.\JNl:l
nel or woolen cloth is bacl, A hard-finish- mcdnls mnst therefore annuaUy increase in
vnluc. They arc sold in the Exhibition build• STa1·ro~s)~T .. Ex.JFAsT Ex.!PAc. l'ixJ )!AIL·
ed, smooth rawhide lining, similar IQ ingand throughout.the country at the follow•
thm;e of the miHtart adcll is preferable. ing prices, cMe3 included: Silver Medal, ::::l; Chicago ... l 0,20PM 0,20.AM 5,35P:u 5,23.A:M
3,30.ur 12 ..05P.lI 0,00 u 0,25 41
'l'hen if the saddle 1s properly fitted to the large Gilt Medal, S:J; large Bronze :MeduJ, ~:.! i Plymouth
2,:}0-...11 :u.,s;;; u 122.lPN
large White Metal Medal, ··1; small Gilt lte,tal 0 Ft."~ayne 6,40"
horse's back, there will be no galls nnless 50
1 60,Ul 2,50 ,,
.4,20 11
cents; 6ma U Bronze }lcdal, 50 cents; sets of Lima... ····· 8,00 "
the hol"o is very hardly used. Galls four, ext.rn case $0. E\ther size will be stnu·k Forest ...... 10,03 u 5,23 "
3 05 u 4 lJ "
·bot,ld be wr.i,hcd with soap aud water, and in silver or golJ if so ordered. Samples will Crestline .. 11,40 "
6,45 "
4:4.0 11 o;oo "
then with u solution ofbix grain eopperas be sent free of postage on receipt of price a:, Cr~tUnr .. 12,00 M 7,0-5 "
4,.;Q " 6,00AM
or blue vitriol to ono tablespoonful of wa• above. For circulars and information of' {ljg. l\Iausfitld l ,28P)C 7,So 11
5,20" 640 H
9", 25"
7,12" 9110 ~,
tcr, which will harden t he surface and help count to dealers apply to JAS. ll. LE.\, Gen l. Orrville... 2,16 "
Supt.
j\lemorial
Medals.
Adclrcs~,
care
Cea•
.Alli
a.nee..
3,50
"
10,57
"
9,00
" 11' 4.-J "
t~ restore the growth of skin. White hairs
teunial National lll\nk, Ex.hil1itiou Grouull'J, Rochester .5,5!:l "
l-10A)I 11,12 " 2:14pµ
growing upon healed gall spots cannot be Pbila.
1
Pit~burg. 7,0.j "
2,10 ' 121 15P'M' 3,30 "
prevented.

L:r

~I A:'.\TF.\C'.ft:Ilr;

Alih vaukee or Chicn..,.o and ,rinona.
Have marked their large s tock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST.
At Omaha ou r sleeper~ connect with the Believing that "Honeety is the l[olhe>" ~f liivention ," and that "A Rolling
Sleepers on the C1tlon Paci fi c Rail•
San:an, ..Atycrbrights 01 · Troy, Don•;win, O,·erland
road for all points west of the U .is.so uri River. Stone is Worth Two ii> tho B ush," they will close out their entire stock of
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
Sliute & Starr, and TJ'.70olsey.
South, the trains of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway leave CHICAGO as follows:
Also, PL.UN W1IEELS of all kinds at

COOPER,
"'·
.A,1;-torn.ey
La'V'O',

ltv

in ,voodwnrd Builc ing.

K t:'pt in r-toc.!{ arnJ sold low. · The following

ADA,IS & ROGERS.

Atfol'ney aiul Counsellor at L .. w,

General Pass. and Ticket .Agent.·

D. 1\'. C.I.LDWELL, General }Ianages,
COLU)IBUS, OHIO.
April 28, 1876.

In immense quantitie~ at fearful low prices.

He

l Si6,-l)"

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

A.BEL HA.UT,

W. L. O'BRIE.i.'<",

Plow Shoes and Brogans, and •

)!any Reforms have been attempt•

tional Bank, and immediately over lrells and
TIHls' Queenswn.eStore, Main St., :Mt. Yernon,
~. tV_ill ::,tten~ prompt1y to all legal busincs.s,,
mcluclin~pQils1ons and _patents intnusted to
them, in - c.ox and adj oimng cou:1ties.

OF ALL lil!VB.S.

1 :31 P:M 9:52 "

JA:PAN DRYER,
TOILE'l' ARTIOI.ES

The l'roflt of Farmini;.

~

OFFICE-Three doors North of First Na·

I
WOOD vVORK!

OFFICE-In Aclnm ,Yea,er's nuilt.1ing, Ma.iu
street, above Errett Bro's.. Store.
aug20y

5:55PM

New York ........... 9:25A.
Philadel'a. 7:20AM 12:55PM

VARNISHES and BRUSHES

• • o farmer should be ,1ithout an ice•

cd liy Republican officials, which the!
would ])ot hnvc dared to enter upon, if

Attorneys ~t L~w aua Notaries Fu~lic,

WEST B01J':ND TRAINS.
STATIO:,,s I No. 2. I No. 6. I No. fu. I No. 3.

8:20 "
2:20 " 10:40 "
Columbus, 1205AM 9:4,3 "
3:30 " 11;50 "
Indianap's 6:20 " G;,40P1r 11:25 "
St.Louis.. , 2:15PM ,8:10.ui 8:10AM ......... ..

Of all

lxl,?n

DUNBA.R & LENNON,

May 6,

L, W. SHR ii.\IPLIX.

F.B. U':J:T J A.B.S

house, because it is absolutely necessary in
every famHy to preserve fresh meat and
other things in the summer sea.sou. I once
knew a farmer who drew a few tons of ice
in large square cakes, ancl p11eked them up
••pon a few rajls near his house, to keep
the ice from the ground, with a bed of
straw between and upon the rails. After
the ice had reached a height of about eight
feet with n diameter of ten feet, he eoverecl
it two feet thick with strllw, top and sidei!,
nnd then set some boards up so as to shade
the ice, and carry off the rains; and that ice
keeps till 8cptembcr. This shows that ice
wiU keep well above ground. Build a
cheap house for it about 14 foet square,
with the do~r on the nOl'th side; lay clown
old rails, or anythinll' to keep the ice off
the ground, packed rn awed ~kes, leaving 18 inchc; of space between the ic anll
the sides of' the house to be filled with
straw firmly packed down. The door
shoul<l bo in two part,, each abQut five
feet foot", the upper one to be used till the
ice gets ~below the top of the lower one,
witli movablo steps lo go up I,() it. Bet ·een
now and January is the time to build your
ice ~ c. I kQOw o llQ 11. vanta"e in
b ing i
QU • 1md r
cl;-[ cil

OFFICE-One door West of Court llouse.
jau19-'72-y

March 10, 18i6-y

Londen policemen are to have cork helmets. The cork is supposed to preserve
their fizz-ique and to increase their pop·
ularity.

A Cheap Ice Hon e,

COLUJY-[EUS, OHIO,

0

J. W.F. SINGER

T. RllOADS, Secretory au<l Treas urer,

COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY,

200

.

Carn of Farm Iniplements.
Probably the ]oases that arc sustained on
farm implement., every yeiU', by leaving
them exposed to the sun, storms and clews,
wonlil amount to mill¥111s of dollars in the
aggregate. "'hen we pass a farm house,
and sec wagons out c posed to the sun, a
plow lying in the field covered with rust
while the cracks in the beam may be see,(
from the road, a harrow agajnst the fence
with the teeth dropping out, and looking
a,; if it had been there for months, · hay
racks and other things going to destruction
for the want of being placed under cover
we need not a.,;k what kind of a farme;
Ii vc,i there, as we read the answer in the
general appearance of the plnce-"n poor,
shiftleas fellow." Farmers, this is " h ard
mlllle to gi vc to some of you, but you deserve it. If tho lcaviog of your farm implements unsheltered did not cause you
any pecuniary loss, it would be supposed
that you wou.lcl ham pride enough to cau~
you to prerent passers of your premis<!8
from making the icmark, " here Jives a
,hitlle8s farmer." If one o{ your ehHdrcn·
asks yon for money to buy a pair of shoes,
your reply may I,e, "my chHd I have no
1noney; it is a; much as I can do to k eep
soul and bodv together. You must go
barefoot,'' while you are allowing the sun
and rain to damage your wagons and im1,lement; more in a week, than it would
cost to shoe your chlld for five years,

TU E CHIC.\CO d:. ~ORTll-WESTERX RAILWAY,

B. F. REESE, President.

THE CENTENNIAL.

catafalq uc is v-crJ much like a mou~eolcnm. Both imply de,nice.

i\Irs. Sto\\'e say, \\'e neYer know how
much we lorn until we try to unlove. 'fo a
man \\'ho hns tried to quit smoking thb
need:; no argument.
Xearly every man tells his wife there is
another man in town who closely resembles him, and who ia frequently seen coming out of saloon~.
"It is easier for a came l to go through
the knee of an idol than for n rich mau io
enter h eaven," is tho interpretation which
u colored preacher gave to the Scriptures.
")Iarriage is promotion," say.;; George
Eliot. In the eyes of such a reasoner a man
with his third wife would doubtless pasa
for a brigadier general.

TONS

Embrq_ees under one management the Great
RUSSELL & l\foMILLEN,
k Railway Lines of the " rest and North,l.sso.1·tc.tl !f.1•ou ,UDtl. Steel at Trun
west, and with its numerous branches and conSU'l\GEOl\TS ~ PHYSICIANS,
nections, forms the shortest and quickest r()nte
.w.rns & ROGEllS .• botween
Chlcngo and all points in Illinoi.s, NeOFFICE--Westsideof Maiustreet, I doors
brask""a, Minn esota, \Vi sconsin, Miehi ian I owa,
North of the Public Square.
·
Kf<:GS OF BURDEN'S HORSE- California, and the ,vestern 'l'erritones. 1 Its
RESIDE.XCE-Dr. Russell, E:1~t Garnl1icr St.
SHOES at $6 per keg.
Omaha & Colirorni11 Li11e,
Dr. ~cllillen, ,vood.bridgc 1nopert_v. a'ug-ly
~
KEGS SHOENBERGER'S IIOilSE- I s the shortest and best rollte for all voints in
OX AKD Al"TER AP,lli,L 1ST, 1876, TIUINS
,u
SIIOF..S at ~J.50 per keg at
C.
E.
CRITCilFIELD,
Northern lllinois, Iowa, Nebraska1 Dnkotab,
WILLRUNA~'FOLLO\\'l:l: ·
AD.-1.MS & :ROGERS.
Col?rad~. Utah, ,vyondng , Nevacta., Oregon,
EAST BOUND T:Z.AINS,
Colifonua, Chiua, Japan antl Austrailia. Its
A.'t1;e>r:n.ey a,1; La.-,.;v,
Chicago, llin,Uson & St. Paul Lino
STATlOl(S I No. 1. I No. 5. I l\o. 7. I No. 3.
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
Is the short line f0r Northern ,viseonsin and
Columbus. '\12:20 P:\! 6:30 PM 1:00 A:\! 7:10.\M
:\li..nnesota, and for Madison 1 St. PnuJ, M'inneNewark ... 1:20 H
7:30 H 2:02 " 8:35"
,PJ- Special attention g i\·cu to Collections
L_\RG
E
ASSORT)IEXT
A'r
')'HE
LOWand all points in the North.west. Its
a1xilis,
Dresde n J . 2:08 " 8:23 " 2:50 " 9:43 " and the Settlement of Estates..
EST P.TT [CE, .AT
AXD DEAl,lU't rs
Coshocton. 2:-16 u 8:,33 " 3:15 " 10:20"
ll'inona nn,l St. Peters Li.ue
OFFICE-In
,
veaver's
Block,
:lfain
street
AD,UIS & ROGERS.
Denni..1.1on.. 3:45 " 10:20 "
4:23 " 11:50 ' 4
Is the onlr route for \ Vinon~ Rochester, Manjune23y '
Cadiz June 4:25 " 11 :10" 5:15" 1:18" over Armstrong~ TiJton's store.
IIUlBLE
SKEINS,
three different patterns kato, Owntonnn, St. Peter, New Ulm autl all
Steub'm·i'c 5:25 " 12:00.\.)1 6:0.j " ~ 2:30"
E. R. EGGLESTON,
points in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
cheaper than ever at
Pittsburg.. 7:1.3 " 2:00 " 7:50 " 5:20"
AD.DlS & ROGERS.
Green Bay an,I Jllarquette Line
llarrisburg 3:4> .UI 11:20 " 3:5.j I'M ....... ... . IIOMCEOPATHIC PllYSICIA.N A:XD St"RGEOS.
Baltimore.. 7:35 u 6:25 " 7:35 " .: ..... ... .
OFFICE-In Wooclward Block, room Ko. 2. T.RON ,·oit TWO HORSE WAGON at $3.25 Is the only line for Janesville, Fond Du Lac,
\Vutertow n, Oshko6h, Appleton, Green Bay,
!):02 " 9:07 " 0:07 " ··•··· ····· Can be found at his office a tall hours of the1t'luy .L per 100 pounds.
Has the Largest mul nes t §tock oC ,vashi'gt'n
E~canabu, Negaunee, :.Ma rguctte, H oug h ton,
Philad'Ip1a 7:3.3 " 3:30 " 7:20 11 f ......... . or nigb:t unl~s professionally absent. [ang27y°
Goods f"or Gentlemeu·s 'iVea1·
RON
for
Buggy
til
$:J.60
per
100
pounds
at
1
lla.ncock <Uld the Lake S uperior Country. I ts
New York.110:2;j " 6:4.J ' 10:26 " -······· ··
.\DA3IS & ROGERS.
W, C. CC'L"BEr.TSOS.
Boston ... .... 9:03rl\1 6;1.j )I ...........•... ........ W . ll'CLELLA.i."\'D.
in (,'entral Ohio.
~ l<'"ree1,ort a1ul Dubuque Linc
NcCLELLAl'.D & CULBERTSO~;
Is the only route for Elgin, R ockford, Freeport
and all points ,·ia. :Freeport. Its
Attorneys nnd Co,msellors ot Law.

~\

un.

CALIFORNIA!

,

SOJ~D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tiC'fos usnu ll y 1ound in 1\111-...prit•~ W<' h.ln.! 011
huncl 1rnJ rl'i.L<ly for b.,ll<.' in the pro1•t•r ~ea-•011.
Prices R e{,U('(.'<l to ,'-.'11it !hr 'Timr~.

Li~t of \':tdc>tie~ aml price-.. !-it'ni free. Nur•
t!ery, H mile~ En,t of ,111i11 ,fret•t, ou Oamliier
avcntll'.
!\ . P. ~'f.\H l: &('0. 1
ju]yl t-J)·
'It. \\•ruou, Old1,.

WANTED!

General .Agents in <'very to,\ n in th e l'nijc<l
llF.NltY 1,TOYLE,
Stntes for the A•linsCable l"icl,, with u
combiuntion of <'ight too]~ c-omplt•t<' in 011(', Yiz:
pfrk, mut.t-Ock, ;ulu, lttmpin~ iron, !'-ilftif.!;<', nxcSTONE OU'l"l'El\.,
aml pole hrad, or any otlwr tool that C':ln he iu~
East End of JBm·1;ess St., se rtcd in sockets at about one-firnrth co"t of ordinnry tool ~.
J . V. L,\J='FERTY, A1ljust:lh1t~ Piek f'o.
J,L \\'ORK in ~ton e, !-l-UC'h ns ,nndow
133 Sou1h 2d St., Phila, Chnml>('r of Com Cap~, Sills, Uuilcling nn<l Ran .((e Stone,
,'ll11C~3w3
merce.
promptly executed.
Jan23-y

A

